
car, will leave this city April 17 
with New Mexico u  the objec
tive point. The itinerary calls 
for a trip of more than two thous
and mites. One hundred of the 
largest mercantile, maanfsctor 
ing and baking concerns of the 
city will be represented. Great 
interest is taken intheexcnrs-

for the reason that a great many 
of those that will take part hare 
never been to the Pecos Vally 
country and they are anskms to 
ess for themselves the wonder
ful resources and varied indus
trial activities of this rich end 
fertile region. T. E. Jackson, 
vice president of the Dellas 
chamber of commerce and 
charge of the details of th I

“ Dallas is prepared V 
the needs of every secti}  
southwest in a men M
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THE HERALDS PRIZE 
V O TIN G  C O N TE S T 

VIRTUALLY OPENED
Race for Many Rich Prizes 

Now in Full Progress

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO,

OMMERCIAL CLUB 
WILL ENTERTAIN THE 

DALLAS TOURISTS
Portales Will Extend Heart) 

Welcome totjhe Visitors

HOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME-EHTEII AUTOMOBILES W ill MEET THE TRAIN
See That Your Name Does 

Appear in This Issue

The Herald’sgreat prize voting 
contest opens to day. The bars 

1 are up, the track is clear, and 
every candidate lias the right 
of the way.” Up to the present 
time a number of candidates 
have already entered the race, 
and it is expected double the 

[number will he added E>y tEie 
| next publication of names, as 
Jthere is plenty of room for more 
|and, as the days go by, contest 

‘doings” will become more in 
[ terestiug.

MOST I.IHKHAI. PHIZES 

If you have not entered your 
: name as a candidate now is the 
| time to do so. This contest ex 
I tends over a )»eriod of six weeks, 
i and those wlio are going to com- 
[]H.*te for the prizes should start 
1 at once. Every day that active 
(work is |ioat|>oned is just that 
|much time that cannot l>e re- 
(called.

This is by far the most lil»eral 
list of prizes ever offered by any 
publication of T*ortales, and 
candidates who are desirious of 
having their names announced 
with the list of winners on the 
last night of the contest will do 
well if they call or communi
cate with the contest depart 
ment of the Herald and get the 
necessary receipt books and eel., 
and make an early start Re
member the old adge. The 
early bird and ect.
OONTK8T m MOW OPEN TO ALL

This contest ia open to every 
reputable lady (married or sin
gle) in Rooaevelt oountv, and all 
that la necessary to become a 
candidate la to notify the contest 
department that you desire to 
complete for the prizes by sand
ing in your nomination, and yon 
will be entered in the race with 
5000 vdtea to yonr credit. Yon 
are eligible. Why hesitate? 
Get in and win yonr share of tbe 
priaaa.

THREE 00NTE8T IN ONE
One of the features of this 

[contest is the fact that the 
Icandldates in one section of the 

mnty do not have to compete 
ith candidates in other sections, 
d vies vresa except in the case 

f the capital prise, a round trip 
the Pacific coast and return, 

alue $100.00. Roosevelt county 
an been divided into three dia- 
ricts and an equal number of 
rises has been allowed each 
istrict. This arrangement in- 
urea each district a certin 
umber of prizes.

1'IRST PU BLICATION OF NAMES 

The names of candidates re
vived un to the present date 
,nd the number of votes allowed 
in nomination coupon appear to 
lay and every candidate will 
lave an equal start, 
he next announcement will 
ppear in the next issue of the 
lerald and every one should 
indeavor to stand as highas poss
ible on the list, for people in 
mneral like to help those who

Seeing the Wells Will be the 
Most Important Feature

Many Important Matters
sideration During This Business Session

ONE OF W HICH WAS TH E  C O U N TY  BOUNDARY BORDER
------ -----------j ------

Relative to the Counties of Roosevelt and Curry Which 
Was Passed Up for Further Consideration

City Property and Farms 
Find Ready Market

It Will Purchase AH Cream 
That Can be Produced

LAND VALUES ON THE INCREASE FARMERS SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE
Texas and Oklahoma People I f  Interested Communicate 

Want our Land With Commercial Club
Portales, New Mexico, [ tlvfr ordered $1(100.00 be deducted 

Monday. April 7, 1913.1 from this amount,iis agreed up- 
At a regular meeting of the on on account of overcharge of 

'day afternoon it was unanimously board of county conimissiners publication of 1911 tax list, 
voted to entertain ‘‘alias to the for Roosevelt county, held on The following claims were ex 
best of our ability while they this date, the following mem attuned, approved and warrants 
made their short stay of one hour hers of the board were present, .ordered drawn in payment of

to wit: 'satre;
l\ \ Harris, chairman. D k Smith, salary and mile
I) K. Smith, commissioner, agif $118 25.
('. P. Mitchell, clvrk, by 
8 . A. Morrison, deputy.

Tlie matter of surveying and 
establishing the county line be
tween the counties of Roosevelt 
and Curry, was discussed, but 
tiie bo.rd desiring further in 
formation in regard to this mat
ter, passed same for final action 
until Wednesday, April the 9th. 

and i this term.
will no doubt, from tjie expres The tward now adjourned on | 1st quarter 1913, $144.77. 
sions on all sides, be pushed i„ | «“> tomorrow morningat9oclock■ | J. K. McCall, deputy hire 
the future for the Ejetter welfare TUESDAY, APRIL t. *1 § 13 quarter. $400.00.
of Portales and Roosevelt county. I Court convened pursuant to

---- ------------- —----* ' adjournio-!»it of yesterday. '

At a called meeting of the bus- j 
! iness men of tljp city last Wednes

next Tuesday morning.
Committees were apinilnted to 

arrange for all of the details. 
The Herald will get out an extra 
edition and tags will be struck 
for the young ladies of the town 
to pin on all the visitors.

At the meeting, the commer
cial club was reorganized and 
with «). P. Deeu as president, W. 
O. Oldham as secretary, G. M. 
Williamson, treasurer; W.H. Hall, 
director and Ed. J. Neer, direc 
tor. the club was launched

Why do they want it? Merely c. V. Harris this week received 
for the reason that most of the tt letter from Hagcrman stating 
parties who aro here buying and that a certain man would like to 
trading for land have seen what put in a cheese factory here. He 
Texas and Oklahoma were sever wants to contract for all the 
al years ago when first opened cream at 34 cent* per pound tbe 
and it is now. They all say that year round.

i ■

Portales Valley is better by far 
for the length of time that it lias 

3. C. Compton, salary 1st c|uar been ojiened than any |»int in 
ter 1913, $100 00. Texas or Oklahoma and also that

Geo. C. Deen, expense account we have irrigation while virtually 
from January 1 r»tl», 1912, to April all of the above mentioned states 
1st, 1913, $1167.90. depend on the natural rainfall.

Geo. C. L)een, services render These men will all make good 
ed from January loth, 1912, to money on their deals.

; April 1st. 1918, $1275 55.
• M. B. Jones, deputy

I $225.00.

The matter has been turned 
to the president of the commer
cial club, J. P. Deen, and Mr. 
Deen wants the farmers to come 
in and talk the matter over with 
him.

The cream is now bringing 
during the year thirty-four cent* 
at the highest and about twenty

1st

appear to be helpiug themselves, 
and you will gain many votes by 
being among the leaders.

HOW VOTES ARK HBCFKKO

There are two ways to get 
votes in this contest, (and votes 
get prizes! one of which is clipp 
ing the coupons which appear 
id the Herald. The other aod 
better way is by securing sob 
scripitions to the Herald. The 
number of votes allowed on sub
scriptions to the Herald. The 
number of rotes allowed on sup 
scriptions depends on the length 
of time the subscription is paid 
(see voting schedule below) when 
sending in subscriptions be sore 
to state if subscriber is new 
or old. In doing so, it will 
eliminste delays and facilitate 
the handling of subscriptions.

HOW PRIZES ARE AWARDED

The captlal prise s trip to the 
Pacific coast and return, value 
$100.00 will be awarded to the 
candidate securing the largest 
number of votes regardless as 
to which part of Roosevelt coun
ty she may reside in. Then the 
candidates who finish with the 
largest number of votes in each 
district after the captial prise 
has been swarded, will receive 
a free acholsrship at one of the 
foremost educational institior s 
in the country, and the candi
dates who finish with the second 
largest number of votes after 
the captial prise and the scholar
ship prizes are awarded, will 
receive three merchandise or
ders, valued at $25.00 each. 
There will betwo prises for each 
of the districts besides the 
captial prise, making seven 
valuable prizes in all.

Present
C. V. Harris, chairman.
D. K Smith, commissioner.
S. E. Johnson,commissioner.
C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by
8 . A. Morrison, deputy.

The following business was 
bad, to-wit:

A petition from voters in 
Lykins justice precinct. No. 2b, 
asking tbe board to discontinue 
said precinct No. 2H, and annex 
that part of' precinct No. 28, 
north of base line to Dereno 
precinct No. 3, and that part of 
precinct No. 28, south of base 
line to Benson precinct No. 21, 
received.

And,it is ordered by the board 
that said petition be granted, 
and that part of precinct No. 28 
lying north of base line, be and 
the same is hereby attached to 
Dereno precinct No. 3, and that 
Dart of precinct No. 28, lying 
•oath of tbe base line, be and the 
same is hereby attached to Ben
son precinct No. 21.

A petition from citizens of 
precinct No. 14, asking that the 
board call an election for tha 
purpose of voting on herd law in 
•aid precinct, received; bat not 
acted upon, on aoconnt of the 
petition not having been filed 
with the clerk of this court the 
length of time required by law.

Resignation of Leslie Smith, 
as constable of precinct No. 24, 
received and accepted.

Report bf J. P. Henderson, 
justice of the peace for precinct 
No. 1, received and approved.

Report of R. C. Houston, jus
tice of the peace of precinct No. 
13, received and approved.

Official bond of Lee Percifull, 
as constable for precinct No. 2,

Coc Howard made three deals at the lowest. The contract 
*lirp and probably * fourth but the would insure a straight price of 

I fourth has not been fully closed, thirty four cents. Think the mat- 
8 . E. Johnson, salary and mile -• He solj  U) Mr porter Deenof the ter over and go in and tell Mr.

Joyce I’ruit company the real- Deen or some other member of 
dencc in the south, part of town the club what you think of It. 
formerly belongingto Will Smith. -
He sold to K. G. Alexander of _ _ _ _ _ _

Dallas, iVxa»~ iW tales w iir
land laying southeastof town and ^  thp host for * large deleg*
belonging to (.has. Ison and yon Df Dallas business men, 
others. He also sold TOO acres of manufacturers and bankers who 
land to a Richland, Missouri srill arrive there early Tuesday 
man. All of these men are able i morning,

fees,

ex

and

Eollowing is the price of paper received and approved 
and number of votes allowed on ! Official bond of E. P. Russell, 
each subscrlpton: as constable of precinct No. 22,

1 year subscription to Herald received and approved.
$1.00 3,000 votes. Official bond of J. M. Spencer,

2 years snbscription to Her- as constable of precinct No. 9,
aid $2.00 8,000 votes. received and approved.

8 years subscripitlon to In account of Herald Printing 
Horald $3.00 20,000 votes. Company, in tbe sum of $1192.10,

5 years subscription to Herald for publishing delinquent tax list,
$5.00 35,00 votes.

W. H. Johnson,
$ « 00 * ■ . -

B. H. Clayton, constable 
$24.50.

C. W. Carroll, salary and 
pense. $100.10.

Town of Portales, water 
light 1st quarter, $75.00.

C.V. Harris, salary lstquarter, 
$H>0 00.

Continental Oil Co., oi^ $12.44.
W P. Pitts, trees for jail, $3 60.
J. C. Compton office expense. 

$5.00.
Portales Drug Co., supplies, 

$14.75.
Geo. P. Williams, work court 

hoeee and jail, $13 00
J. K. Morrison, commissions on 

tax collected, $84.31. -w
Mrs. 8. P. Culberson, salary 

1st quarter $875.00.
Lithgow Mfg . company, sup 

plies, $66.00. -
C.V. Harris, an ppliea, $25.10.
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, office 

expense let quarter, $18.60.
J. P. Henderson, justice of 

peace feee, $6.50.
Humphrey A Sledge, supplies, 

$8.15.
M. B. Jones, office expense, 

$61.94.'
Oliver Typewriter company 

$15.00.
C. M. Dobbs, salary, $25.00.
Kemp Lumber Co., supplies,

I [$1.86.
iT J. E. McCall, typewriter and 

office expense, $79.00.
W. H. Parker, abstracts for 

county assessor, $80.40.
Connally Coal Co., coal, $J87.75.
Charles P. Stone, justice of 

peace fees, $11.10.
Vaughan Auto Transportation 

Co., auto hire for sheriff, $46.25.
Worrell Mfg. Co., supplies for 

jail, $120.00.
New Mexican Printing Co., 

blank books, $74.85.
Herald Printing Co., station

ery, $12.35.
Herald Printing Co., warrant 

books, 15.00
Crane & Co., supplies, $11.56.
Crane A Co., records an d  

blanks, $252.20.
Geo. D. Barnard A Co., sup 

plies $25.48.
Herald Printing Co., printing

registration
• '  * ‘ C h ild ren*, T4-xr.s,

From Dallas

i to develop their places and es ! 
peclally will Mr. Deen make an 
attractive home of the five acre 
tract and already well improved 
place iRjught from Mr. 8mith.

Another deal made this week 
wa» by Mr. Morris, who turned 
all of his business 
the old laundry si 
brought him some land in Ofcia 
horns,In part pay. He also sold 
tbs cotton gin machinery and the 
same is now being torn down to 
be erected in another more suit
able place.

April 22, for a visit to 
the business men and merchants 
of New Mexico city. Thin is the 
thirteenth annual excursion of 
tbe Dallas chamber of commeroe. 
The special deluxe train of six 
pullmans, a dining and tourist 

ill leave this

Names Recurred Up-to-Date

5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

5.000

5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

is ordered allowed, but it la fur- IS tail p»t«i

District No. 1.
Miss Grace Fnglesong 
Miss Pearl Stone 
Mias Lena Carroll
Miss Willie Leahy 
Miss Alice Bryan 
Mias Gertrude Horne;
Miss Hsslewood Moo 
Miss Hallie Bird well 
Miss Gddtae Strand berg 

District No. 2.
Myrtle Vlnell, Arab 
Irene Watte, Rogers 
Mable Burke, EUand 
Myrtle Creecb, Richland 
Tommie Carder,Mt. VernonS,000 

District No. 8. |
Amy Bartlett, Portales 
Lydia Pervis, Lacy 
Nettie Knight, Delphos 
Maud Van Cleave, Ksrmit 
Lillian Hobson, Kermit 
Odessa Cyphers, Upton 
Joyce Norby, Melrose 
Luis Smith, Elida

Do not fail to clip and 
the name of your favorite can
didate on nomination and vote 
coupons that appear on page 10.

For Sale or Trade—One first 
class Louson engine, 18 H. P. 
Bosch magneto, friction clutch 
pulley and cooling tank equip
ment.

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

HU in

ing 
city 
interest 
ion 
for 
of thone 
never

and manfseturing 
visit to Portales is r 
purpose of those U 
opportunity of 
merchants and b 
that city and of r 
•elves the worn 
and evidences 
this fertile re 
west.” ______

Chan

The mor 
tion have 
give thos 
day a n ' 
mornir 
0:0o a 
5:00 f
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Shorthand Typawrltar. X
A new machine, called the tt* 

type, hae been lnTented, w hlcfej 
able* the shorthand writer to ]
from 400 to 600 words a minute h  
paper In an absolutely correct a 
accurate form. The basis of open 
ing a machine is phonetic spelling, 
is but a shorthand typewriter tyfe 
the work done is virtually the same 
done by shorthand it has the adn 
taga of being recorded In plain || 
lish characters.

SHE TURNED 
GREENISH YELLOW

NMEttT SIGHTSEEING TRAIN ON ISTHMUS

Her Sons, From Su«eitioo 
Friend, Paved Way for 

Mother’s Recovery.

Wicomico. Va — In an Interesting 
letter from this town, Mrs Senora C. 
Seawell says: "I want to say that I 
cannot express the gratitude which 1 
owe to Cardui. the woman's tonic. To 
me It was indeed a God send.

Before I began taking Cardui, seem 
lngly, my days were numbered, and

His Sarcastic Fling.
"I don't like to invite Mrs Parra 

to my bridge party, and yet shs'i 
sure loser and good pay?”

"1 don't think you are going tog 
her money without her Compaq 
said the sarcastic husband Wk 
do you expect her to do, frame ye 
invitation and mail you a check?"

PROFIT IN PUBLIC PARKS

lngly, my days were numbered, and
•ntendent of 1 my relatives and friends despaired of or j ^  ^  why not? , h#d alwayB
proposes to be<?n BO happy and cheerful, which 
system seir | chanj!ed qu|ckly to misery and wretch- 
y waY cur ( ednes* My complexion turned to a 
use by all j greenish yellow. I had no appetite, 

■r hand in and. altogether, I was a wreck.
His experl j had often aeen Cardui advertised, 
lucted a re- and spoke of it to one of my friends 
», believing She told my boys, who sold Cardui, 
uallty and and next time they came home, they 

brought me a bottle. 1 had been suf
fering tortures for eight or more 
years 1 commenced taking Cardui. 
and before I had used half of the first 
bottle. I felt like my old self again I 
look so well now my friends tell me 
they don't believe anything would kill 
me I certainly feel that I am a true 
friend of. and a living advertisement 
for, Cardui. the woman's tonic.”

The above letter explains ltaelf. If 
your health is low, and your strength 
Is waning, take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic
~ N R — WHu U  Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Ladies' Advisory Dept . Chattanooga, Tern , for 
Sjkctol Imtfrtu t$+ns on you r ciif arvlM pajrr bw*ok.
Home Treatment for Woineo,” sent in plain 

wrapper. Adv.

No. Cordelia, an ossified man 
necessarily hard to get acqua! 
with.quantity of the supplies, adding to the 

wages of waitress and employing a 
manager there would be no profit He 
was surprised to find a profit of more 
than *1.200 the first year Lighting 

| and heating an old sheep fold near a
BACK TO PURITANICAL DAYS " katln* P°Ild *nd suppling hot drinks

and sandwiches at from one to seven 
cents, he produced returns paying for 
all the service rendered and In part 
for keeping the Ice free from snow 

A suggestion on a visit to a Kansas 
City park led Mr Parker to plan a 
building nearly 400 feet In length for

bowling al-

Thls Is the government's sightseeing train In the Canal Zone, passing through 
with megaphone Is explaining things of Interest to Vincent Astor and his party, 
be one of the first vessels to pass through the completed canal.

the Culebra cut. The 
Mr Astor hopes his yacl Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar coals* 

easy to take as candy, regulate and iovlgmm
stomach, liver and bowel*. Do not gripe. Mg'

An open confession may be 
for the soul, but it's apt to dlsl 
a reputationMEN OF MANY LANDS

Mayor Blankcnburg of Philadelphia 
Calls Town Meeting to Tell 

Hit Troubles. Mr*. Wlimiow'a ftoothtnr Hymp for 0*01̂ 1
thrilling, »o f ien *  thr ( iioih, r ft lu cM  inflaaa» 

|Mbln.cur«a wind ou.k* Jbc AImmigrants at Ellis Island Tell 
Why They Came to U. S. Philadelphia — Rudolph Blanker.- 

burg, the reform mayor, harked back 
to the old puritanical days recently 
when he called a town meeting far the 
purpose of telling the populace) how 
the politicians— knaves he calls them 
— blocked his every move.

The town meeting was held l(t“ tht* 
Academy of Music. The academy whs

The wife of a shiftless 
cuses hitn on the ground 
means well

dance* moving pictures 
ley. refectory and auditorium at a 
coat Of *40,000 He assumed that the j 
average time spent In recreation by a 
citizen, Is five hours, and determined 
that Hartford's 100.000 population | 
spends *8.000 to *10.000 a day for Its [ 
recreation. Including theaters, games 
saloons lectures and churches that , 
the cost per recreation hour was two 
cents In Hartford though In some 
cities It was as low as one cent

If Hartford people should spend onlv 
one fifth of their recreation time In | 
municipal recreation centers or 100 
000 hours a( two cents an hour, the 
Income could be *2.000 a day Refee- ! 
tory supplies coat 55 per cent of the 
Income the service 25 per cent and 
th* profit Is 20 per cent or *400 a 
day which Is more than the estimated 1 
cost of maintenance of the entire park 
system, outside of these money mak 
Ing features

THE REASON.

New York Kills Island Is the sieve 
through which In sifted the yearning 
aliens from the world s four corners 
Horne come to this land of the free 
with Its Constitution and public 
schools, because of Intolerable condl 
tlons in the land that gave them birth 
Others come from sentiments! rea

for oth

to have to endure dis
tress after every meal. 
No wonder you are 
afraid to eat. Just trysons, drawn by the love borne 

era gone before Some— and a few 
get by Uncle Sain s keen eyed guar
dians come here to escape the penal 
ties for their misdeeds In other lands 
The others the most by far, come 
here to make money And of this 
latter class some come to stay and 
others come resolved to gather wealth 
and return from whence they came

Choosing at random from men of a 
half score lands, a New Vork reporter 
learned through the gllb-tongued Inter 
prefers the story of why they come. 
Many others who were asked 'Why do 
you come?” shook their heads and 
smiled Others scowled upon their 
questioner with auspicious eyes, fear
ing a harmful inotise- behind this in
terrogation.

I’aulo ( 'otistant Ini of Athens know s 
exactly why he came In America 
There was no hesitancy In his answer 
I ’aulo came lo America with his wife 
and two children to engage In bust 
ness and make money.

Josen Wapowskt. the I’ollsh Imml 
grunt who ha* Journeyed to America 
with a wife and five children Is going 
to Buffalo, where In the I’ollsh col 
ony h» hse many friends who have 
preceded him to the land of golden op
portunity

' In l’oland I was a (arm hand and 
labored Irotn da> break until dark and 
I earned hardly enough to feed my 
babies,” said the sturdy Dole For 
years my friends In Buffalo have been

before meals for a few 
days and notice the 
improvement in your 
general health. It is 
for all Stomach and 
Bowel Ills. Start todiv.

N E W  O F F I C E  IS  E S T A B L I S H E D Why are you going to church so 
early Mildred?"

"To pray for my sweetheart ”
"Rut I didn't know you had one "
"1 haven't—that's why "

A CLERGYMAN 3 TESTIMONYAs far as our knowledge goes the
j city of Sumter S C . Is Justified in 
claiming that It has Introduced a 
new and coming profession states 
Scientific American Through the sec
retary of Its chamber of commerce, 
that enterprising community of 10.000 
people hRs announced that applica
tions will he received for the office 

| of city manager of Sumter From th»
! brief summary of the requirements 
| for this office wo gather that the ap 
I pllcant should be competent to over

see public work such as paving, light- 
j Ing. water supply and so forth that 

an engtueer would he preferred that 
he must state what has been his pre 

I vlotis experience In municipal work 
and that he will harn complete ad 

! mlnlstrative control of the city sub
ject to the approval of a board of 

i three elected commissioners 
I The announcement conclude* tv 

designating this as a splendid chance 
for the right man to make a record In 
a new and coming profession since 
this Is the first time that

Mayor Rudolph Blanksnburg
Life Termer Kille Himself

Lincoln. Neb — lisle Krampton serv 
Ing a life term in the penitentiary 
here for the murder of his stepdaugh 
ter committed suicide by drinking 
wood nlcohol He had been In prison 
for 12 years and feared his application 
for pardon would be denied

The Rev. Edmund Ileslop of Wig- 
ton, Da , suffered from Dropsy for a 
year HI* limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed He had heart flutter- 

lug. was dizzy
and exhausted at 

^  the least exer-
A  tlon. Hands and
V  y  jf feet were cold
^  A d  f and he had such

\ S E N , a dragging senaa
,ion arrot'* the
loins that it was 

< difficult to move
o „ r  ,, , After using 5Rev. E Heslop . , * ..boxes of Dodds

Kidney Pills the swelling disappear 
ed and he felt himself again He says 
he has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Dills Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have 
not changed my faith in your remedy 
since the above statement was author
ized Correspond with Rev E Hea- 
lop about this wonderful remedy 

Dodds Kidney Dills. 50c, per box at

hired by the mayor at his own ex 
pense He had the entire city pa 
pered requesting the voters to attend 
the meeting He says he proposes to 
hold up to the public view the acts of 
various political bosaei of Dblladel- 
pbla.

CANADA’S OFFERIM  
TO THE SETTLEI

^  THE AMERICAS I IS I  T9

MEN S W A P  THEIR STATUS

hammer In the "Dorotheum." the itate 
pawnshop and auction rooms

Their Intrinsic value Is but small. In 
deed sevrral of the 67 lot* are entered 
a* starting prices for the bidders st 
one. two or three crown* Battered 
watches, broken rings and earrings, 
half melted bracelet*, pendant* and 
locket* containing unrecognizable por. 
trait*, together with half a dozen 
purse* and rnme loose coins, make up 
the catalgue Some of the watches 
are entirely melted on one side, while 
op the other the dials are quite legb 
ble

It would he difficult lo find anywhere
a collection of relic* awakening mors 
sad memories, and one wonders. In
deed. if it were really necessary to re
call such a shocking catastrophe by 
this auction of the Dorotheum.

a permanent 
charter position of this sort ha* been 
created In the United State* "

os Sssirs lo iass wS» U 
Kies o f i t o O u s M u Z i  
im ens i writs sad ** 
11st*Lars, mss, etc, Is

O. A. COOK.

Costly City Improvements.
If all the buildings torn down an

nually In the borough or Manhattan, 
in New York city could be assem 
bled they would make a good sized 
town I.ast year the number of build 
Inga demolished was 819. and a gas 

If , ,ank brought the total demolitions to 
worth of | The front feet measurement of
first two | the houses pulled down was 21.87.'., 

or approximately four and three-quar 
ter miles Nine houses out of ten de 
stroyed were four stories filch

many inern suen treatment At one 
year of age nearly all young tree* are 
too top-heavy and should he heavily 
pruned In deciduous trees a sapling 
ready for planting should look like a 
lioe handle--Just a mere club and at 
one year be cut back to branches but 
little If any more than a foot long 
every tree had five cenls' 
pruning during each of the 
years after planting It would prove 
far better than 50 rents worth the 
fifth year As the twig I* bw-nt so 
the tree Is Inclined'' Is as applicable to 
street trees as to any other Allow 
but short annual gains in length of 
branches when young and they will 
sustain any weight of top when aged

HOT SPRINfiS, ARKANSAS 
Remedy Ends CoRftipfttltt

HAS A BRIDELESS HONEYMOON
Julius W on  Broke Ankle Proposing. 

Poisoned at Wedding Supper end 
Wife Mieeee Ship.

I >o you 
tlsm ?"

Well, I've 
tlzed yet ”

me to come to America, 
past severa l told me I could make 
tlf I l ia  C'OUV'''‘ k 'ban I made In almost 
__ . . .  months of labor bark home I 

talk'd It over with my wife and wo 
beg^u to save what little me could 
Wp.^BOnt only what we were forced 
• 6 arid now, after almost five vest* 

p. we had enough to pay 
OwlftV tlA^stlge and keep us awhile.'

Hevmi strapping Irish sons preceded 
’ Michael O'Connor of Cork lo America 

"The lads are all In Chicago and 
they sTglg.trf tielthat they are doing 
well. Aftpr the wife died and my 
glj-1 married I thought I had Utter 

yfd*A the Tads In America. I had a 
•m** trucking business In Cork and Trinkets Form Ring Theater Fire. In 

•pl’l I think the boys and Which 600 Died, to Be Sold
try trucking In Chicago It s j ty  Auctioneers.

New York — Bad luck has followed 
Julius —Won, a Dutch tobacco mer 
chant, ever since he court* d Henrlette 
Erhardt Even marriage did not kill 
the hoodoo, and recently Julius ar
rived here on the steamship Rotter 
dam on hi* honeymotn trip without a 
bride

"Whit I* It. you say. that I am ‘In

All Had Stopped
The following conversation w«« 

overheard In a certain market recent
Money is a mask that makes some 

vices look like virtues

QUININE AND IR O N -TH E  M O ST  
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

In response to s question ss to the 
time of day one old lady rather njde 
ly advised her compsnlon to look at 
the clock "

"I have done »o.' s is  the reply 
"an It's stopped "

“Stopped"' ejaculated the other, 
glancing up in her turn Aye. so It 
It What s come to the clocks’  I ve 
one at home, an it's stopped, too 
There must be an epidemic among 
clocks Just now."

"Epidemic, Indeed." came the re- 
spons* "You ought to come to my 
house an' then you might talk about 
epidemic*.”

"What? la your clock stopped as 
wall?”

' Rather.” was th* grim reply q ' , ,  
a watch, three scj*. two clock* an* 
pa old man all atopned ”

Cvosrg’i T astcless thill Tonic Combine, hot 
in Tasteless farm. The Quinine drives 

out Malaria and the Iron builds up 
the System. For Adults and 

Children.

Von kndw what

Antiseptic Healing OiL Prevezdi Bktd 
Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surf* *1 

Dressing discovered by an Old 
R. R. Surgeon.

Thousands of families know' R 
and a trial will convince you that W 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC  HKALlF 
O IL  it the most wroodevful remedy 
discovered for Wounds, Bara*. Old 8«*J 
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated My* I *  
Sore Throat,Skin or Scalp Disease** 
all wounds and external diseases **J ®  
slightor serious. Continually pi op***! 
finding new uses tor this M U ****  
remedy

TO SELL GRUESOME RELICS

, _ _  you are taking when
r ' V ‘ f  GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
TON 1C, recognized for 30 year* through -

Sin b: J r ?  mtLhf •u "d,rd
FrT^  Re® «<1r a°d General 

Strengthening Tonic. It is a* strong at 
the strongest Inner tonic, but yog do not 
tsste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dls-
CrZ tbe “cW* oi th* *»omachGuaranteed by your Druggist. We mesa irsnteed by yomr

__________ ic.aoc. H oo
IKB ’ That i. LAXATIVE BROMO j
ou every box. Cares a CaU ta Owe I

Now that fee ha* tamed his perished In the terrible Ring theater

signature of g  W. GROVE



Accumulation and Conservation 
Moisture la Soil la Aim and Pur- 

poos of Arid Farmer.

THE COLORADO SILVER TROPHY 
FOR OATS WON A SECOND 

TIME BY CANADA.

It ia a duty o f 
the kidneys to rid 
the Mood o f uric 
acid, so Irritating ktM
poison that la con L  MflM  
atantly forming in M S  
side. f  — w l

When the kid - M l  
neya fail, uric acid f— f l | l  
causes rheumatic - J ^ n «  
attacks, headaches. H
dlzslneus, gravel. Jart 1 II 
urinary troublea. O t  I \1 
weak eyes, dropsy kM I l l  
or heart dtaeaae. H T O t J  

Doan's Kidney ■  f  ̂  
Pills help the kid B B P iv E  
aeys fight off uric 
arid bringing M «  '
strength to weak kldneya a 
lief from backache and urkka

A Montana Csss
Mrs. B. It See revs, 1*0 OlrfMh A w  

rail*. Moat, mtn: t U f I t a u la a O  
Imcsom so •wullsD I m i U e\ rnm.md. 
a*oay w ill Um  pain. I v u  mo rsdnosl I 
my ttfW B ttjM l li«Bf on ms. and 11 
m i n » * « p » t  r  Uodka? Kidney W lB  i

Australia's Seat of Government 
Planned in Fields and Woods.

I By K H PARSONS.)
"Dry farming has often been defined 

as the conservation of moisture A 
much like definition and a more ac
curate one would be the accumulation 
and conservation o f moisture. We 
must acquire our moisture before we 
can conserve it, and unless we give 
due weight to each of these proces
ses we cannot live up to the highest 
standard of dry farming.

“It Is self-evident that In order to 
make use o f the heat form of uiulch, 
local conditions must be given seri
ous consideration. Some of the prob
lems are as follows: (1) In s coun
try where the precipitation ia more 
or less evenly divided throughout the 
year, will the moisture he able to pene
trate the mulch sufficiently to get 
down Into the sub-soil?

The moet recent achievement o f 
Canada s West is winning for the eeo- 
ond time the magnificent $1,600 silver 
trophy awarded by the State of Colo
rado for the best peck of oats. At 
Columbus. Ohio, In 1911, J. C. Hill & 
Sons of Lloydmtnster, Saskatchewan, 
placed a peck of oats grown on their 
farm In competition, with oats from 
every part of the world. The Judges

CALUMET
Canberra. H. S. W.— Americans will 

take a keen interest in the construc
tion of the federal capital city at the 
rommowealth of Australia, because, 
like tbe federal capital city of the 
United States, it was completely plan
ned before tbe foundation stone of-the 
first permanent building was laid, and 
also because tbe architect whose de
signs have been accepted, Walter Bur
ley Griffin, Is an American, says tbe 
Boston Transcript. Tbe choice o f tbe 
Canberra district of New South 
'Wales, sa tbe site of the city, was 
made by tbe common wealth govern
ment in 1910, and tbe invitation to 
architects embodying tbe conditions of 
completion was Issued April 30, 1911. 
To give an Idea of tbe magnitude o f 
the task, it may be stated that tbe 
requirements for tbe consideration of 
the designers inoludod the allocation 
of appropriate areas embracing sites 
not only for the house of parliament, 
residence of the governor general and 
the usual ministerial and administra
tive offices, but places of public wor 
ship, mint, national art gallery and 
library, state house, printing office, 
government factories, university, tech
nical college, city hall, general post- 
office, museum, centr# railway sta
tion. railway marshaling yards, mili
tary barracks, criminal and police 
courts. Jail, hospital, national thea 
ter, central power station, gas works, 
markets, stadium, parks and gardens 
etc. ft was a great work to design this 
model city, and Mr Ortffln may well 
be congratulated on bis success In 
winning tbe opportunity to give Wash 
Ington, D. C . a worthy sister in Can
berra, N. 8  W.

Why the Australian government 
should have decided to build tbe cap
ital of the country In tbe southeast 
corner is not quite clear, but the site 
is certainly one that seems to invite 
a "city beautiful." Tbe lay of the 
land, combining easy gradients with 
prominent hills o f moderate bright, 
will lend Reelf easily to the produc
tion of fine architectural and land 
a r ^ e  ■ fleets. Canberra is Just east 
o f the Wsggs Wsgga district, and 
about 40 miles from tbe town of Teas, 
on tbe main line of tbe railroad be 
tween BydDey and Melbourne, and tt 
Is about 160 milFs from Jervis bay. 
with which It Is to be connoted by 
a  new railroad The tempoisry Aus
trian Military school is tbe «a ly  
building yet on the site, excepting a 
few farmhouses, bat now tbs. tbe 
governor general has laid tbe f©»mda 
tion stone tbe architectural develop 
meat of tbe eofamoawealtb’s perms

f  ECONOMY-?1* at’ * ond thing you are
f ■■■■-■!■■ ■ — i ai looking for in those day* 

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 

It insoras wholsaoma tood, lasty food—uniformly raised food.
Calumet is mads right—to sell right—to bsks right. Ask 
one of lbs miUtosa of woman who oaa it—or ask year grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AW ARD*
V « t/ i  Fere Feed EapesMew, Chlseae. DL 

Faria Ias».to«e. f r a w , Merab. 1SUL

yet held. At this exhibition, which 
comprised corn and ^11 tbe smaller 
grains. Hill & Sons of Lloydmlnster 
had on exhibition for the contest an
other peck of gpats grown on their 
Saskatchewan farm. In 1912. There 
wae no trouble for the Judges, no time 
necessarily lost In reaching a decision. 
Hill A Sons won, and for the second 
time their name will appear on the 
crest o f the cup. The third space will 
doubtless be occupied by their name, 
and then this splendid trophy will be 
theirs.

During the past few years Western 
Canada grains— wheat, oats, barley and 
flax—have been In competition with 
grains from all other countries, and in 
every case their superiority has been 
shown. It la not only In oats, but It 
la In wheat. In barley and In flax, that 
Canada more than holds Its own. when 
placed side by side with grains from 
other parts.

Mixed farming is taking a strong 
bold not only In those parts of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
which up to the present have been de
voted solely to grain growing, but also 
in the districts contiguous, where the 
conditions of climate, shelter, water, 
grass and bay make farming of this 
kind, easy to prosecute and large In 
profits. It was In tbe Province of 
Manitoba that the steer was raised 
that carried off the Championship of 
the steer class, at Chicago last De
cember. This beast had been fattened 
on the grass and hay of the Province 
and the only finishing grain it had was 
barley; not an ounce of corn

Western Canada presents Innumer
able opportunities for the big farmer 
who wanta to cultivate his thousands 
of acres, the medium man satisfied 
with a few hundred acres, the man 
who Is content to farm hls free home
stead of one hundred and sixty acres; 
U has opportunities for the lnveetor. 
tbe capitalist, the bustneee man, the 
Riaaafacturer and the laborer

Agents of the Canadian Government 
located at different points In tha Unit
ed States will be pleased on applica
tion, to gtva any desired Information, 
free of cost— Advertisement.

My answer
based on experience Is that the mol» ! 

; ture at the end of the season Is large- ' 
1 ly found Ln the soil under a mulch j 

from two and a half to three Inches 
la depth ( I I  Will tbe mulch crust 
easily after s rainfall or the reverse? 
A furrowed surface will never crust 
or bake like a smooth one after a 
storm, the hotU>is of the furrow be 
ing much belter tha# the top. (31 
When high

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you reallte the fact that thousands 

of women are now using

winds prevail will the 
mulch blow? The smoothest land 
blows the worst everywhere If we 
could take the edge off the wind tt 
amounts to the same thing as tak 
tng the edge off a razor It cannot 
cut. (♦ ♦ Will a crust form under the 
mulch In very dry weather, and tf so. 
how can It be prevented? Every dry 
year a wail goes up from the shallow 
(dowers and aurface farmers as U» 
combating this problem There Is 
only cme remedy, deep plow ing hut 
not a preventive as nothing on earth 
can prevent this crust forming, pro
vided the drouth last long enough 
<6 l In s country like California, 
which has a rainy and a wet season, 
what Is the best type of mulch for 
conservation purposes after the rata 
has all fallen and a farmer faces tbe 
regular five months' drouth’  The 
deeper and finer the mulch the bet 
ter It conserves moi&lure whra pre 
clpitatlon la no longer a factor In 
such a country we find the best far
mers using a fine mulch, even a dust 
mulch from six to eight inches deep 
The evaporation from the subsoil 
with a mulch of this klad is almost 
nil. (Cl Is the top sot I or seed bed 
of a cultivated field a mulch to tbe 
sub-soil or does tbe subsoil moisture 
move up freely with It? This Is more 
a question of dry farm physics la 
actual practice, agricultural books to 
the contrary notwithstanding I have 
never been able In my thirty five 
years of dry farm work to discover 
any capillary or film moisture moving 
up from tbe sub aoll Into the seed bed 
by capillarity, and therefore I argue 
that the top soli acts as and ahouid 
be regarded as mulch for the sub-soli 

"As a general rale op the dry faros 
all fields win yield more when plow
ed and fallowed ahead of planting 
time 1/ only for a few weeks or a 
month A farmer who docs this sys
tematically will find that he can al
together disperse with a packer f jr  
the aoll after being settled by a good 
rain or two la in much better physi
cal condition for tbe crop than when 
artificially taxed."

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for m«cou| membrane af
fect Iona, such as sore throat, nasal or 
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera
tion. caused by female Ills? Women 
who have been cured say “ It la worth j 
Its weight In gold." Dissolve In water | 
and apply locally. For ten years tha 
Lydia E. f ’ tnkham Medicine Co. has , 
recommended Paxline In their private 
correspondence with women.

Kbr all hyrlenle and tbilet uses It has 
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, !

> 3 . 0 0  * 4 iSl2
M t o o  AND *6i£o / 

8HOE8 /
i FOR MEN AND WOMEN!

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relis#—P « M M R t  Curg 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fad I’urrly vejjet* ^ i & 
Me —  art surely ^ ^ H f l D T r p ^

COLT DISTEMPER

CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY
Sloan's Liniment is s splendid remedy (or backache, stiff 

Joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You  don’t need to 
rub it in— Just laid on lightly it gives comfort and aasa at ones.

Cara af Those Afflicted With Tubercu- 
ioeis Plainly a Drag ea tha 

General Welfare.
Sinecure Had Lastad Long.

Pensions are not the only things 
commanded and forgotten. An In
quisitive member of the British house 
of commons was struck one day by 
the presence of a policeman in one 
of the lobbies He wondered why 
thla particular lobby should always 
have a guardian strolling up and 
down and made Inquiries. The rec
ords of the house ware searched and 
It was found that fifty years previous
ly, when the lobby was being decorat
ed, a policeman had been stationed 
there to keep mem hen from soiling 
their clothes The order never having 
been countermanded, the constable 
had kept bis beat for half a century

Dr ft L  Barnes, superintendent of 
the Rhode Island State sanatorium 
has 'recently demonstarted by some 
Interesting studies of patleuts dis
charged aa "apparently cured” from 
that Institution, that a sanatorium la 
a sound Investment for any state or 
city. The groat earnings of 1?G ex 
patients obtained In 1911 amounted to 
$102,762. and those of 211 cases In 
1912 to $112,021. By applying the 
same average earning* to all ex-pa
tients of the sanatorium Uvtag In 1911 
and 1912. Dr Barnet concludes that 
their Income In these two years was 
$651,000 This sum la more than three 
times the cost of maintenance of the 
sanatorium. Including Interest at 4 
per cent, on tbe original Investment 
and dsgtreciatlon charges. Dr. Barnes 
conclude*, however. "While Institu
tions for the cure of tuberculosis are 
good tnvestments, there la good rea
son for thinking that Institutions for 
the trolatlon of far advanced cases 
would be still better In vestments.”

Ml  Gao B"CMana* . oI Welch, Okie., writs* >— 1 
latent fot tha pan tea year* foe paia la back sad at Iff

SLOANSB EN EFITS  OF DEEP PLOWING

Where Work la Done In Shallow Math 
od Mulch becomes Dry. and Then 

Inevitable Cruet Forma.

Supposing that a man plow six or 
seven Inches, hla mulch, which should 
be about three iachea. becomes dry. 
thea tbe Inevitable crust forma, one 
or two Inches thick; how much will 
he have left for hls crop? About one 
tr.ch. la It any wonder the crop dries 
out? On the other band. If he plow* 
tea to twelve Inches deep, he will have 
six Inches of soil left for hls crop be 
fore coming to the hardpan After alx 
or eight weeks' drought thin crop will 
have aa much dirt to grow on at the 
shallow plower give* hla crop* at the 
atari.

Packing or rolling increases tbe con
ductivity, but reduces the moisture 
holding capacity of land for water, and 
promotes the formation of a cruat In 
clay aolla Every inch the drought 
creeps downward (yi’ o our aoll the 
longer It takes to dry out the succeed
ing Inch; the top Inch may dry out 
In a few days, but It takes month* to 
dry out the fifth Inch, therefore, with 
even one-inch plowing, we have a very 
good chance to weather any drought 
that cornea

Rasr's Grease and Baldness.
Is a recent volume of reminiscence# 

the writer states that baldness la 
Bauch more fomradh now thdn In hla 
aarty days, and ascribes tbe modern 
man* loss of hair to tbe decrease la 
tbe usa of "bear's grease " This 
pomade was made principally of lard 
colored and scented, but "halrdress- 
aro, many of whom called themselves 
professors,' used to advertise "the 
slaughter of another fine bear." ex
hibiting a canvas screen depleting la 
glaring colors a brown animal of ele
phantine proportion* expiring In a aea

Mount Royal Ones Actlva Volcano
in tha work on tbe Canadian North

ern railway tunnel the engineers have 
found that Mount Royal, under which 
the line will pass, was at one time 
either an active volcano or was made 
by lava being forced up through the 
ground.

An interesting proof or the fact that 
at one time a great glacier flowed 
from the Laurentlan mountain* to the 
Bt. Lawrence river was found Is tbe 
small heading on Ste. Monique street. 
This waa a piece of Laurentlan gneleo. 
a rock peculiar to tha Laoreatlan 
mountalna. and It la believed that In 
the past thla rock was carried down 
by a glacier, which probably emptied 
Into the Bt Lawrence river not far 
from the present harbor.

Falls Naar Sits of Canbarra.

n»nt seat of govern menf may be ex
pected to progress rapidly. To a cer
tain extent Australia Imitates Canada 
In selecting a capital. Canada did not 
have to build Ottawa, from the ground 
up. but It converted the eld ‘"Bytown.” 
a lumber station and shipping point 
Into a seat of government Queen 
Victoria made choice of Ottawa In 
the capacity*©? grand arbitrator, after 
Montreal. Quebec. Toronto and Klngs- 
aton had quarreled for the distinction 
of being-th* capital until any three 
of them were ready to unite against 
the fourth. Ottawa la now a beautl 
ful city of 100.000 inhabitants, despite 
the fact that It remains simply the 
political capital 80 doe* Washing
ton. for that matter, a still more beau
tiful city, with a population approxi
mating 360.000. It seem* to be tbe 
rule for i-armony In nations essentially 
federations that compromise between 
sections shall dictate the choice of a 
new site for their capitals.

Sphinx**.
An American archeologist It said 

to have solved the riddle of the sphinx 
by boring Into it* head and removing 
tbe sand. Many a sphinx would be 
one no longer after tbe bead was sub
jected to a similar process. Not un
til after Its head waa bored Into waa 
It suspected that the sphinx hand In 
■gypt waa hollow It la so with many 
ether sphinxes. -Bt I xml# Globe Item 
M n l

BEST BUSHEL OF DRY W H EA T

Traction Engine Sweepstake Premium 
Won by Henry Holmes of Alta.

—Oava Seed Away. In Defawara.
Black— I understand your father 

made money In tbe whaling Industry.
Brown—That’s right. He waa shar 

Iff. and waa paid for doing atuata at 
tbe wlpplag post. .

A Manager's Trials.
"1 have to watch those players who 

were on the stage all winter,”  re
marked the manager.

Why so” 1
It's hard to get 'em to go nine In

nings after they have gotten need to a 
drama that only Inated four acta.”

An Instance.
"There la nothing In anslsgy.
“Why not **'

At the Heventh International Dry 
Farming congress In October, the com 
petition for the $2,600 traction engine 
sweepstake premium for the best 
bushel of hard wheat waa most Inter
esting. with 183 competing Tbe win
ner waa Henry Holmes of Raymond. 
Alta, a hard working farmer who 
farms hla own farm He sold 400 
bushel* of hla Marquis seed wheat for 
$4 a bushel and waa offered $L0OO for 
the winning bushel, but declined to 
accept It, and distributed It gratia In 
small lota among the agriculturists, 
groin growers and government reprw 
tentative*

' Because if (her* waa, if a edit to 
a little horn*. wouMa t *  Celt revolver
be a little horae-plctol’ "

Cruel.
Chappy— 1 am going to try lb* mind 

sure
Daffy—What's It got to work oaf

FD R  RAOKAOMK, R H R U M A TI  
K IO N R Y ff A M  R L A O O S N

Plan to Aid Midget Mascot.
Baltimore. — Anxious that little 

Hughle Golden, the slxteen-year^ld 
midget of Old Nassau's baseball team 
aball hare a ebdnee to derelop phya 
ically like other boy* of hla age. tbe 

l students o f Princeton unleerslty are 
k  preparing to have the lad undergo 
m reatm ew t Golden Is bat two and a 
i , to b* 1<1,t’  k »T i» «
r * l v b ! M B L *  4kUd

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, Nw. 1$-1*11

Draft la Harmful.
A chill from sleeping in a draft is 

a prolific source of loss of coadltiwa 
among tbe sows
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OFFIClAt GK8AI Of RMSEVEIT COUITT

Dr. Friedman has made g<*6d 
so far and we expect to see hirn 

1 make good once and for all m  
soon as hi* serum ban time to 
take effect.

* fvbJUhrd tvary Thursday af fodaie*. Ntw 
Meatc®. by the

Our exchange ads hrir>w re
sults. One man sold for cash 

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY «»>d told us that advertising pays.
________________ _______________ —-  May be so for him. We give the
ani*>c<i >i r»*io(ii«« «i p«r<»u». n. m exchanges HW»y.

*• Second CUm Hail Nfctt«r ammmemmm*......... - r ;

P L A N T

Sterling Brand

SEEDS
DEMOCRATIC

------ -— ' j The Monday trade’s day was
NEWSPAPER a success and Colonel D. L. Zinn

'seemed to be the leading spirit. 
Subscription $1 Yosr In Advanco yye projK>8e him for secretary of
----------------- -— --------- -— ------- rthc eoftimercial dub.
k. t’. con Sally Kioto*

Alfalfa will be ready to cut 
pretty soon and a bumper crop 
is looked for. Better come and 
see for yourself whether the 
stuff gcoyvs here or not.

Twenty five hundred head of 
cattle out seven miles from l\ir- 
ttiles doesn’t sound like that 
Portales and vicinity was going 
out of the cattle business.

Did you ever notice that most 
knockers are men who s[H>nd 
most of their time on the curbs 
discussing how the other fellow 

i makes the money and doesn’t 
work for it?

V 'R O V E J V  / A  O U ‘R  

O W J S  L A V O -  

'R A T O 'R V

Fa r m e r s  s h o t  c o m p a n y
ROSWELL, NEW NEXICO

1913 PRICE LIS I FQR THE ASKING

Iff
Colorado

II.
EXCHANCE COLUMN

Crow n  Trees nonces of exchange of not
over ten lines will be entered in___i»e> your order gets our person

al dW^lioh, whether evergreen. or this column for two consecutive 
fsiMPAMiiisiuaiital or fmlt tree:wheth- issues free of charge to all sub- 
or small fruit, shrub or rose bush, *«• sfrib€rs Notices to appear on
^ ^ l l i?beifT DU1V0l0r'“,0: Thursday must be in by Wednes-bealthftul well-rooted, true to name. 1
We |fiv0premiums to clubonakeri*. day noon.
Ws p»y freight on V 10.00 orders. This space cannot be bought.i

We sell direct to the planter, there We give it to our subscribers, 
fore you will gm at onerhalf prior

M O N U M E N T S
We are Hesident Agent* of 
the ,Sweetwater M arble Works 
See us for Designs and Prices

H UM PH REY & SLEDGE

DR. W. E. P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

Phone «7 .‘-rings

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

from what we sold liefore through 
agents.

Clot our prices on tree protectors, 
they are only over u fraction of a 
cent each they protect your irtes 
fully. Nond for our free catalog

T ilt DENVER NURSERY COMPANY

Haw several Poland
D. L. Z INN

China! AUCTIONEER
pig* to trade for corn or maize. . reasoimldt

W I-’. Faggard

J. Fieriiont Morgan is dead
but Portales rolls merrily on

~ '
We have quit free advertfaing. 

If it is worth anything to you. 
pay for it

If you don’t get, vh.it you 
want sit still and wait for it All 
good tilings roine in time

Dallas merchants have read 
and heard enough of the Portales 
Valley that they want to sjiend 
at least an hour ef their time 
here this month Help show 
them around.

The firs' ste;. m a 
crop of cun1.1 loiiiii s 
soil preparation.

Port ties has the best bind in
the eastern part of the state and•
we have never heard a better in 
any part They go to the Odd
I '( Ilfiw s ecu ve111.oil at Hilda the 
Until of A pril

The Hoods eatne and the 
winds roared Vut New Mexico 
missed them a!!.

Many names will be cut oil the 
list this vi ek and probubLv 

( many persons made angry, but 
i we notified you that your paper

Porta i s is to haV* another would cease unless you notified 
commercial cluo and it. is to he j us or paid up, so don't blame us.
based on business principles

■ ■ We arc telling you something
that you want bis the boy says)
io keep und< r your hut; Portales

you aie interested in some 
in it op a 1 io:* • f*■ *• your 
v come and see Portales

F O R  S A L E
One residence consisting of 
7 room house, barn 1 *x2<> 
sheds on each side, and out 
buildings, three dozen Iruit 
trees, also forest trees,yard 
seeded to blue grass, wind
mill,tank and water system, 
all in Al condition,:!} lots 
r.Ox 1 10 feet

A L S O
Two business lots i!e 
by 1 b> I'rct,building I I 
by -_’if in good ( lanli tua'

FOR TRADE
Sv11 w1 k g • n t ’ s R no . • \ >
ready mam* f n rnislimg>. b •
i ,1 ! I| or  S'lK-if, W I I 1 1 . M !,<■• *
al -out $!:.(•»» \Y I,at In'." * .
In trade' f 'a11 i . \ oII;. »- 
i cgai i.lng same.

— — —  mm  i * i * t e * * i  ■

L. W. Fiscus

StitemTit

Statement of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company of Hart-
ford. Connecticut. As of
December 31, 1912.

Assets - - $26,492,316.21.
Liabilities - - 16,978,624.99.
Surplus to Policy

Holders - - 10,613.692.22.

STATEMENT

Statement of German American
Insurance Company of New
York «

As'its - $21,238,427). no.
1 /abilities 11.662.027.1" •

STATEMtHT

. . *♦ Ti t r r 
<

( '* * T

of ihc Aetna F ,i - 
'ornp u y. of 1 lart * ,r,i 
dicut. As of Ja*,u:i: >

• . 1 . ’ J •
- - $2.1,0.") 1,5:1

i i! «l l H 1 t 1 '.' *> 9,831 1 - Mi.
’ irplus for Policy

Holders - - 13.2:18.392.u0.

l-’or Sale or Trade I hrn* t 
Model F Buieks and on<* Max !
w»*11. All goed. /ebuilt live pas-| 
si nger touring ears Will sell | 
or trade for eattl- , sheep or j 
hogs ('all ;tt (litrage and look j 
them over.

Vaughan Auto iV, Trans. Co . ;

for dales. 
Portales.

Call Traveler's Inn 

New Mexico

City T r a n s f e r
R. S. ADA * S

Proprietor
For Quick OsiirsnesPhcns 71 orRuidmi184

To exchange Marlin repeat
ing 1 _’ gauge shotgun to trade 
for lister planter.

<'all at Hus office.

3'o exchange tint* or two
bushels fancy black wax and i
valentine beaus to trade for any ■
thing

F ( ’. Murrell, j

Tu exehang)* 1 ’ id ing lister
:i*ul ciiPn ator. foil rtoen inch
walliing plnw and numerous I
*,ill:01 tools Io t ub* 1 * r s 11 x - k o f i
i 1 \ l< 1! (i i

s ■ii s»m*ll, 1 >e!phns. ]

1 a  bine* U'or'!; horsi • marcs
ur ’. ■ - - •: t s arc! tdo-v l<- /s ■ \

Washington E.  L i n d s ey
A tto rn ey -A t-Law  

Notary Public
United S tates C om m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PO R TALE S , NEW  M E X IC O

G. L. R E E S E
A t t o r n e y ^ - A t - L a w

rartiee in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PO R TALE S , NE W  M E X ICO

DR. E.  T .  D U N A W A Y
Physician 
and S u r g e on

( m i c e  .it Portales Drug i 'oiM|Hdiy. 
Office l ’uoti' 1 . lb sitience No. 4.

K

W

trade f.
Ml 11

\Y Yah

A !»*.?» , F ' * fi :”. hi ’• J> M.
;< • ^■ .ii?•■ t ft L. R. fiOUGH

* 0ENTI3T
i i. '1. . {>:l’0A 111 i ’4 v  I >U1 .<] IMaT 1« er J
r ('alter ( ixtsirn Stum (ir<xu'r\ Store
lit* lot to r

Dobbs titKes subscriptions fur
ail ' i r. siMpcrs aiul u.ag.-'/.-nes.

• Ills unu

is <n- 11
limn who
br* t lie V 111 mo

ve i >f a lex'in and tie 
I ! > ill I!' A IS going to

T ry it. you can f*

tii* r a )bl t s oi

T . e v im< -.ti 
ing t lire* \*-.i I- p- op 
nov " i I"

i . * io
. '•••'. k '  a 1 A 11..i ’ i f :  V sC| s out

et* ' ■ v ,. . t he hisiorv of lie. • v * 11: i t • i
—  county makes Portales valley and

i" ih'.v Kooseult count v thank their i 
•o prove up stars that they are in New  

.mV h'-aiestead-! Mexico. *

----------------------  Fort Sumner will have a fat
If von ary a booster and be chance of getting Sum aer county ! 

lieter in vour town join the com bill passed at the ne^ct session «>♦ i 
menial  
start

I it b that is going to the state legislature. I don't1 I
think, after all of the raking] 
overs that they have been giving j 
the governor #

4 ! n v t  !
i ^ f T  J

To t rade for a team \\ p] 
Not too old hut if m

I ai ’ he op,.* yon re
I' M. S m -i ii.

L

T .  L.  M E A R S
LA W Y E R

r.o-tiee in all Courts, Ter  
ntorial and Federal  

Portales,  N e w  Mexico

v \ M SAM  J .  N I X O N
Attornty-Jl L?*

> ORTALES

11 i- u:’s. t)ffic«* 
.e.k .v Trust Oo.
NEW MEXICO

( (lie new Well |-e|Mirted tills 
week West of tow n anti owfled 
l>y Dr Miller of Blat kwell. ftkia 
homa

Did you know- that with ten 
cows and a silo you could make a 
living in the Portale-s \ alleyY 
You can.

Did you ever see a man who 
has always been a failure every 
where that In* went but what la* 
was a knocker -

C.u to one of tfit* banks and 
ask for their total deposits. 
They will make you stand up 
and take notice.

“Real Fisherman’s Luck 
for Duke's Mixture Smokers’

Good tohscco and a food reel' That’ f turely a lucky 
combination for the angler— and bere'a the way you can 
have them both

K DeBaca will have the gov 
ernor s chair for the time being, 
while the governor is being 
OI>e rated on at FI Paso

After one or two abort essays 
on the pamphlet,the Plains News 
has no longer been a visitor at 
our office. We may stand it.

Odd Fellows Conven- ^  
tion Elida, New Mex- 
ico; April 26, 1913.

$1.20 for the round trip sells 
April 25th, and 20th, tinal limit 
Apirl 27th, 101 ff.

W. S. MERRILL, Agent

p..u < • •. i
I'll'.'ir.'. tii t r;i ii. • f,.r M >• \ i
h, ms. \V .1 W.itsnn. l,i. \ \ M

Te Trade Twn mules und one 
horse ti>1 rude fr r mar* s

H P Kdiuonds,
Portales. N \1

To exchange A st<v*k of hard I 
ware to exchange foe stock [ 
farm A (1 Trfnitt

For Sale or Trade Two horse j 
wagon, one culivator, one gand i 
plow, one sulky plow, one’harrow J 
and other fain ing implements 

I will trade for threshed maize 
and kafir corn. F T Bi kkk.

For sale 15 horse ]x>wer rn 
gine In good condition, t an be 
Emught for one fifth wholesale 
price. W. O. Dunlap.

JAiYiLS F. G M R M A N Y
Fhysician 
and S ur g e on

i i'tire in liowaril Block, 1‘ortaloa 
Ni *  Mex ico.

SEEDSThere is more money among 
the farmers than there has ever 
been in the history of the county. , , ,
That doesn't sound like starving. f  ‘e»d and Flowei

l. ... . Seed. Vegatable Plants.
Those thoroughbred whi te

faces brought in by Mr. Hawkins 
and now on the Wilson farm 
east of tovfn are some beauties.

P< >TTLTRY
AND BFF KFFPKKS’ 

SUPPLIES. -
ASK FOR CATALOGUE AND  

PRICE LIST.| ] Quit cuaain the governor. He
is human and; makes mistakes. DAQWFII QFFH PAMDAMV 
Probably If you had been in his IHJOflLLL OLLU UUrll A lii
place you would have made more 118-117 SO. MAIN • - ROSWELL, I. M 
than he. I “SEED AOAPTEO TO THE SOUTR-VESr

All «mokcrt chould know Duke’ i  Mixture m»de by 
U g g r t t  i f  M g e r$  « t  Durham, N. C.

Pay wbat you will, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half tack of 
Duke’s Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you 
j e t *  book of cigarette papers FREE.

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free
by sarlag the Coupons now picked io 4 M u m  Duke's
Mixture. Or, if you don't went e reel— geteny oneof the hundreds 
of other articles. In the list you will find something for every 
member of the fernily. Pipes, cigaretto cases, catcher’ s gloves, 

cameras, watches. toilet articles, etc. 
These handsome presents co t̂ yon 

nothing—not oo# cent. They simply 
express our appreciation of your 
patronage.

Remember—yon still get the asms 
big on« mod a Keif ounce sack for k  
—enough to roll many cigarettes. 

Daring Ftkruary n n j M .r r k  
on ly , wa  w ill l a n d  o a r  new 
Illait rot ad c attain gun o f  praianti 
F R E E . Simply send us your 
name and address.
CmOoas trim Dulr’t V ir fa n  may », 

W t t h  tnj f t  f ’ am HORSE 
SHOt, J.T..TW51XYS NATURAL 
LtAf.GRANXiFP TWIST, m yeu  
r»#«s FOUR ROSE? ( M o t t o  d m . t.< 
crugan), PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 
MONT aGARETTES. CUX CI
GARETTES. and nkdt tagi m 
lamgont lined t r  ut.

Premium Dept

l^ ifnu Cm  

Sc Louis. Mo

The (' 11 Rowan Drug Co. is 
fan old reliable house write them ! 
today for the free medicine.

Curt* the afflicted members of j 
your family, then tell your' 
neighbors and frifmds about;

WHY NO! TRY THE
Hereford Nursery Hiis Tine? 

Trees of Quality
A quarter o f a cen tu ry kn ow 
ing how. Catalog on roquoot

HEREFORD NURSERY GO.
L. P. LAND RU M . M gr.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

this remedy

V

T h e  C i t y  M e a t

M A H K E T
® 0  ®

®
K t tp  fresh  meals o f  a l l  

Kin r f j .

The best o f  Oysters tt’hen 
in season.

Hone meal on hand f o r  
chicKens.

Hrinfi y o u r  Hides here.

CITY MEAT MARKET

E v e r y b o d y  H e a d s

The Journal
Why? Because it print* 
Today’s News T o 
day and Lot* of *H. 
And because it is Inde- 
dend i n politics a n d '  
wear* the collar of no 
political Party........... ^

50 C e n ts  a  M o n t h  
“By MaiI

A L B U Q U E R Q U E
M o r n i n g  J o u r n a l

mm
V ill Martin can supply you in 

plants of all kinds. Get home 
grown tomato plants, ready now. 
Will Martin has them.

71



fore planting it is rebedded.
about 28 inchesThe rows are 

wide. Ordinarily growers rec- 
coinmead that the plants bo 15 
to 20 inches apart in the row, 
but Mr. Collins has found by 
careful investigation that better 
result^ will be had for hogs 
where ^he plants are only five 
inches apart. One will get live 
times as much grazing in both 
nuts and vines as when planted 
as far apart as twenty inches, 
he thinks. He uses about one 
and one half bushels to the acre 
to plant the fields, and the nuts 
are planted with a planter. He 
plants from 8 to 10 acres a day. 
The nuts are planted slightly 
below the level of the surface.

EASY TO CU LTIVATE 
The peanut, he finds, is easily 

cultivated. While the plants 
grow off rather slowly, especi
ally when plailted very early, 
one does not need so much cau 
tion as in cultivating young 
cotton. If the land is in good

The peanut has many friends 
these dsys, but few, if any, 
swine breeders think more of 
it as a crop for cheap pork than 
G. G. Collins, who lives in John 
son county, Texas, near Burle
son. Mr. Collin’s attention was 
attracted to the value of the pea 
nut as a crop for cheap pork in 
rather a pecular way.

A small patch of peanuts was 
planted on the Collins farm for 
the children, who were, as usal 
with children, proud of their 
crop. They were N evidently 
watchiDgthe peanuts closer than 
Mr. Codings, for one day they 
came in great distress telling 
Mr. Collins that the small pigs 
which were allowed the privilege 
of the field had eaten up the 
plants, “vines, nuts and all.’’ 
This was a surprize to Mr. 
Codings, who had not imagined 
that the pigs would molest pea 
nuts. He examined the peanut 
t>atch and found it as the children 
had reported—prat<cally eaten 
un.

This set Mr. Codings to think 
ing. If young pigs are that 
fond of peanuts, why couldn’t 
they be economically raised on 
l^anutsy He had neverseen pigs 
gain in flesh and make growth of 
bone and mucle like those pigs 
did on the peanut Held. Surely 
peanuts must be valuable for 
pigs.

The next year four acres of 
“peanuts were planted and this 
Held furnished an enormous 

(amount of grazing, and the res 
luts in fattening pork were con 
vincing. He could hardly be 
lieve that such a «mall amount 
of land in any crop could pro
duce so much pork. And thus 

I his interest inthe peanut increas 
ed, and with it his acreage and 

[ his porkers.
; PEAN l’T-FEED HCX5S TOP MARKET

This was on a black land farm 
|in Johnson county, Texas. Mr. 
Collins was an orphan Texas 
boy who had grown up without 
school advantages As he ex 

i pressed it, he was an ordinary 
cow boy who had a hard struggle 
without education and without 
no captial. Uy preseverance,

. however, and good management 
[he succeeded in buying a good 
black land farm and was conten
ted until he became so deeply 
interested in the peanut. He 
always diversified his crops; 
grew cotton, corn, fruits, 
vegetables, etc. He kept his 
table supplied with choice farm 
products and was in a pros
perous condition. Bat he found 
that sandy land is better for 
the peanut than black land, and 
after ‘JO yeara of residence in 
the black belt rented l.is farm 
ancf bought a farm in the erhss 
timber section of the same 
county. The farm w a s  some
what run down by continuous 
and high pressure cotton grow
ing. It was then, as Mr. Collins 
admitted, his neighbors gave 
him the “horse laugh.'' But it 
is said that “he who laughs 
last laughs beat.” It is Mr. 
Collins time to laugh now.

To show that his interest in 
pigs and peanuts has not dimin
ished during the three years 
that he has been on the “poor 
hill place,” the farm that prov-

. m
Drugs and Furniture

Bring quick returns. Send Undertaking and

for Millers Guide and Special

Prices, Cash Discounts and

H. C. McCallumPrepaid Freight Offer for

D  *R A y  LIJ4E
All kinds of Hauling done 90 Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be appreciated . . . .  , .

Spring of 1913. General line

of Nurery Stock. A  Good

Agency Proposition.

j Telephone Number 104
The M ilton  JVtirsery Co

Estahlijhed iS78

M i l t o n  . . . O r e g o n

WE DO THE O NLY REAL

H O W A 'R D S
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Land and money brok
ers. S e e  us lor loans 
or land exchange.

FIRE INSURANCE
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property: would appreciate part of your business.

DAN W. VINSON

YEAR BOOK of
S ta rk  Bro’s Nurseries &  O rchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E Portales Dr Store

S. A. MORRISON, Manager
Just »ay on ■ Po«1*l Card: “'Send m< a copy of St aril Yoar Booh for 1913.“  

When writing, also tell us how many tree*, shrub*, vioe*, ate., you will probably 
plant tbia aea.ori. *

Thu Year Book it more than • mere catalogae of Stark nuraery products, it is a 
practical, eaay to undenland test book for lha guidance of tba man who plants tree* 
Our own experience ol nearly 100 yeara, the report* o f experiment atationa and the 
opinion* of planter* Iran *11 •rctiotu are condeaacd and reproduced for the benefit ol 
buay people. An encyclopedia of orchard information, containing full *ita color 
illuatration* of gloriouily tinted fruit* and many photographic reproduction* in black 
and wbita; alao information on many (ubjert* in which the orchardiat ia intareated.

Hundred* of y»rietie* of apple*, pear*, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, qu:nce, 
grape and all »tn»ll Iruit* are described; weakneaae* of each variety are point'd out 
and good point* *r* explained. W e feel that planter* should know both.

Those interested in growing fruit* or flower* or shrub* or shad* tree* will find thir 
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman'* publi
cation*. It i* • book you will keep for reference, and one on which you can depend 
a* being sbtolutely accurate. Writ* today lor your copy.

TTkDK ST A R K  BRO’S
N I A f r r  Nurseries &  O rchards C a
C rfR lW  # LOUISIANA* MO.

It ’a the tame up-to-date drug afore that it hae always 
been, only it hat a new manager. The tame careful, ex
pert prescription druggist to weit on you. l i t

We have a large ifo c l of high grade jewelry that we are 
offering at greatly reduced prices. Alee a lerge aeeort- 
ment of novelties that we would be pleased to swap for a 
little ready money. Don’t forget the place. t i l

standing apparently without 
making growth during extreme 
ly dry weather, ar.d when late 
rains come, beinffs to grow and 
put on nuts. This habit of itself 
makes the peanut safe as a crop, 
and when its feeding value is 
considered it will be seen that 
it scarcely has an equal for 
fattening swine or for growth 
in young pigs.

Where the crop is sold for the 
nuts or hay, Mr. Collins estima
tes that it costs bat $2.50 an acre 
to harvest the vines and 10 cents 
per bashel to thresh the nuts. 
Compare this to the cost of hoe 
ing and picking cotton, and you 
will better understand Mr. Col
ling interest in the peanut.

Mr. Collin's idea of farm 
economy, and the one he puts 
into practice, is to sell only the 
surplus on the farm. His first 
provision is for the home, then 
the live stock on the farm, and 
there be a surplus it is sold. 
—Farm and Ranch.

Portales Drug Store
Telephone Number I

Capital Stock,

Surplus.

Resources,SSS5SSiiSnr' 
w s v H ir r  - 
p i l ^ n n
w i i n n n f
■ f e s a a .

• “ What made you so late''"
“ I met Smithson:”
“Well, that is no reason why 

you should be an hour late get 
ting home to supper.”

“ I know, but I asked how he 
was feeling, and he insisted on 
telling me about his stomach 
•rouble.”

"Did you tell him to take 
Chamberlain's tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs," 
Hold by deale rs.

Institution T H!S b a n k  i s  a  c o - o p e r a -
= = = = =  1  TIVE INSTITUTION, LENDING
its facilities, its resourses and its advice in the aee- 
nuks of legitimate business extending it helpfulness 
in meritorious directions; and caring for the require
ments of the small depositor as conscientiously ae it 
does for those of the largest. X  X  X  X

Commercial and  Indiv idual A c -  

counts So lic ited
No one was ever able to swim without first gngio 
into the water. How ia a woman going to know 
how to save money who never had any money to 
save? I f  more men intrusted their wives with their 
bank accouuts, they would find at the end of the 
month that there was A BIGGER BALANCE in the 
bank than ever before. A  A  X  X

The Parcels Post maps at the 
Herald office and printed espec
ially for them are the neatest 
thing of the kind ever seen in 
Portales. You get one with 
every subscription at the regular 
price.

G. M. Williamson, Proa. T. E. Hears, Vice-Pres. 
Arthur F. Jones. Cashier.Do YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
of Portales, New Mexico

For Sale — Thoroughbred 
Rhode Island Red cockerels 
ready tor service. Price $1.00.

D. 0. Reynolds*

Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. M ean, A. F. Jones, 
R. M. Sanders, O. V. Harris

r you in 
>t home 
dy now.



for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS 

None better were ever made.

Notice
Notice is hereby given to the 

Any and every paper that we , the tax payerg of Kooac.velt
pick np from the Panhandle county that al, property not
country has something to say of for Uxation «n or before
the selling of some fine cattle or|the laat day of May ,yi3 will 
hogs. The following article was assessed with a penalty of *25 
clipped from the State Line , per cent as provided by law.

McCall,
Assessor.

.C ii

BLY &
HARDWARE

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.
'Uh-:.

Plainview News

Parwell and tells of | 
cattle raisers. We have here at 
our hand several clippings from 
other papers in regard to tine | 
hogs, better horses and high 
priced cattle. All of these1 
articles were published in the 
country adjacent to our dry land | 
farms. We keep publishing one 
or two of these each week from 
other papers and are getting I 
more than tired of doing so. I 
Next week we want to puplish 
a like article from Portales or at 
least from Roosevelt county. If 
you know of some good deals 
that have been made along the 
line of cattle, some extra tine 
stock or something of the kind 
send it in. Portales and Roose
velt county have them but are 
hiding their lights under a bush 
el. No place, any where, can 
beat us for anything that we 
even pretend to raise and we 
want to give them some si>ecitir 
facts along the line.

More fat cattle have come out 
of the |>anhandle this winter 
than ever before, and ofcourse 
they have sold at record prices, 
( ’has. Heck, of Tulia; had a ship 
mentin Kansas City,March lHth. 
which included 1H yearlings, 
C>71 pounds each. 10, and 
cows, 10111 pounds average, at j 
$7.00 i>or hundred pounds < >n 
March ‘27th. M L. Steel, of 
(•loom, sold 100 head of 122.' 
IHtund steers in Kansas City, at 
at $8.25 per hundred pounds 
Increase in cattle feeding in the 
I*anhandle has been rapid since 
the introduction of the silo, j 
which permits of storing crops 
inches apart. One will get live 
of benefit from them, nearly half 
of which feeding value was j 
formerly dissipated to the winds 1 
Mr. Steel, whose shipment is 
referred to here, erected a 1100 
ton capacity silo last year, 
which lie tilled with kaffir corn 
He fed the steers mentioned for 
100 days, giving them 40 pounds 
of silage and 1 pounds of cotton 
seed meal, and a little ground 
inilo maze per day The steers 
gained 225 pounds each in the 
100 days of feeding Shaking 
of the i>OB8ibilitios of the silo. 
Mr. Steel said, when in Kansas 
City, ‘‘So well did this experi 
ment turn out that I will build 
more silos this season, and next 
fall will have 12<*0 tons of the 
feed on my ranch This little 
exi>eriment plainly shows how 
we can fatten and finish our at 
tie right at home, and do it at 
less expense than it ran be done 
up here in the corn belt." 
State lane Tribune.

| When |
I  Buying I  
I  Baking •
I Powder |
§  F or thu it die |
■ lukinu powd< r a 
r  thafiuakes the ■
■ baking better." ■
® It I r j v c n i  the ®
■ f o o d  e v e n ly
■ throughout; pifft -  
*  it up to airy light ■
I  ne««, make* it dr |
■ lightfully appctii a 
_ inf and wbolctome. *
_ Remember, C*lu- _
1 met it moderate in 1 
I  price — h ighe*• in |

, a rjuality. ^

• Aik your grocer lor -  
Calumet. I>>n'l take * ■  

I  • ubttituie. |
|  H C l i r l *  h .o s i . t « « • » •  |

| (ki«a|* llllaeift >irl« ■
frMkM. ■ 9

Tiie farmers artAnd Plain-
view arc making some prepara
tions for a crop. J. W. Thomp
son and Mr. McRea are both 
done listing.

Some cattle are changing 
hands at fancy prices. A. G. 
Whitt sold a brood sow the last 
of the week for $15.00. That 
sounds pretty loud, but she was 
hog.

Several of the farmers are 
making preparations to leave 
their farms and go ip Texas.

A. G. Witt and S. .1. Dart have 
decided to keep house together. 
They have moved to A. G. Witt's 
place. Mr. Whitt has been 
boarding with Mr. Kdwards, 
who is going to leave the state, 
and Mr Dart says that he is 
tired of batching, so every one 
wonders which is going to gfct 
the house keeper.

II. L. Capps is on tin* sick list 
just now.

Miss Katy Capps on me home 
on Friday from school at Porta 
les, and of course Mr. Hensy 
Hamby had to come to see Mr. 
< 'apps as he was sick.

The Sunday school at Plain 
view is progressing nicely, 

, forty two present last Sunday 
and everybody taking a lively 
interest.

The tax assessor was in this 
part of the country a few days 
ago taking an invoice of the 
farmers stock in trad*"

H. L. Capps and .1. K. Kilburn 
have both had quite a pleasant 
amile on thier faces. When 
asked the reason for their
looks, said ‘‘We have recently 
had a cow come fresh and
that means cream in our
coffee.”

There is quite a bit of feed 
stuff in these parts.

With best wishes for the
Herald we ring off as our bat 
tery is weak.

Kermit Clippings
V

Mr. McVpy teacher of the 
Delphos school visited friends 
in Kermit and vicinity Saturday 
and Sunday.

Dave War ner lias gone to 
Texas.

W. H. Van Cleave is ill with 
lagrippe.

Several former Ohio citizens 
are greatly concerned about 
friends and relatives in the 
Dayton flood district.

Foreman Benz and his crew 
are making some substantial 
improvements between l.uii 
and Kermit.

Cliff Little came m from 
Roswell to visit his claim

To The Water Consumers

The water service, as used for 
irrigation, in the past seasons 
have been deficient in the matter 
of pressure furnished to the 
consumers. At the last council 
meeting the board, in consulta
tion with the plant manager, 

The pie six-ial at the school i decided that it would be a great
house Tuesday evening was well j improvement in service if the
attended. The proceeds are to full pressure was furnished to

H p. Hart has been quite | 
busy grinding feed for himself
and neighbors.

Fluval Robison and George 
Bulin are planning to till under 
ground silos this season.

Post master Cox was in 
Portales Monday.

be used 
supplies.

for Sunday school the patrons.

There will be Sunday school 
every Sunday after noon at the 
Moore building.all are envited to 
attend.

Of  Interest to You

I want to buy at once for stop 
casti.d wellings.out houses,sheds,

and etc Want stuff that can be 
moved and would prefer it to be 
close to my place. What 
have vou' See Carl Johnson.

Homer Hurlon purchased a 
bunch of steers last week

if you have any item for the 
K. Kis leave it at the l‘ <> and 
let your friends know that,\mi 
are in the sunshine.

The Barn boys expect to have 
a fine garden this year by means 
of sub irrigation.

Therefore it was decided to 
limit the hours of irrigation 
from 7 to 8:30 a. m., during the 
morning hours and from 5 to i :30 
p.m.during the evening. Djring 
these hours the pumps will be 
connected directly to the mains, 
and full pressure furnished the 
consumers. This of co ur s e  
means longer hours of operation, 

windmills, tubing fence I’0*131anci will be compensated for by
a discontinuance of the morning 
run for lights during the time 
that the plant is carrying this 
extra irrigation load. Iniga  

\11 da iry  products are higher J tion must be confined to these 
now th m they have ever been in j hours only, inspections will be 
the h is tory  o f  the county. The J made to see that these hours are 
pi, • <>f bu tter  and milk is ' being observed. Persons irri-
M.udi \ advancing and the meat'gating out of these hours wili 
p; are also bound to increase, j have their service disconnected, 
.... , ,, ,i... and the usual tine shall be as

, , sessed and paid before the ser-
'•"iiilucyition ct the meat packers c jve js reconnected again.

th• an\ so called trust j
... „L. It is due solely to the I For sale several pieces of good
» ir ity of cattle in this coun i second hand furniture at a sacri- 

The open range has dis-j fire price. Whether you need 
a: >. m  h.iml the farmer is now | the furniture or not you can af 
-.wmiig corn instead of cattle ford to buy it, at the price, ( ’all

. at this office.I.ui. s new oxfords. All the; __
iatt sI styles and sizes at ( ’. V
I larr:s'

Nice fresh candies at 
Harris.

MADE BY THC T l^ l

baking

Vnci don 7 kKY money u hen \y*i hay 
rhrup or big can hub ng poudr t. [X*n I 
he misled lUiy C alumei. It f more 
economical -  mote uholesnma— fiaes 
hrtf result*. C alumet it fa t  superior fn 
tout milh end

m &U

f i ?

NO ARTICLED OF DKt SS  CA\JS£ YOU So  M U C H  
IRol/BL't: A6 YOUR SHOES AND Ho.SE. ONLY BY  
TESTING TESTING. TEGTING. HAVE WE FOUND 
UHES  OF SHOES AND HOSE T H A T  WILL .STAND 
THE HARD WEAR THEY MU.ST BEGIVEN. AND Y E T  
LAGT AND LOOK WELL. ON THE.SE LINE.S OF  

SHOES AND HoJE WE HAVE THE E X C L U S I V E  
AGENCY FOR THIG CITY.  BUY YoUR GHoE - 5  
FROM US . YOU WILL GET THpGE W H I C H  A R E  
G^ONG. GTYLIGH AND COMFORTABL E. ::

J O Y C E - - P R U I T  C O M P A N Y
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross
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Notice for I'atillnttlou. in the Difttrict Court, Roosevelt f«r PahHrjtla^
Noo coal lead ( S n m K  • "<»• fo x l lard a »W _

: r , r «  olhc* C o n n ty »  * * *  M e x ic o .
is bet say J-ven that Am.ia O, Higgins ' C. C. WheatJer, Administrator 
s. N M Oho on »cpt. 4. !-*'<>. in ids v .  ,

boincatrad entry No. (U513, lor south

-at—

* Non coal lard 0.1544
' Depvrtmcnt ot tbs lotrrior. U S 7 and office

som

a» .
th
>2 J

No. BbUVa.
_ iith w s i' qutricr scrtion SI, township 2 *  r t . Wheatley, et al 
.range 33 . a»t, amt tars: hill northwest I NOTICE OF AD M IN ISTRATO R 'S  S ALE  OF 
er sectriO it . Iuvnt.li fi 2 south, ranee 3i H FAL K1TATR
and on Fabrnary i*> into , ad. .  d ip o n l w . * * £ “  a 2 * -  _
Head entry N o  ( eft eou'bweet _ Whereaa. on the 21st day of March W i l l i '
r section it . townsh p 2 south, range 33
New Mexico principal meridian, has 

notice of intention to malts bveycaron  
al, three year n addittoaal .’ proof, to 

h claim to the land a helve describad,
J. c. conipton, probate judge, Roosevelt 
at hia office, at Portales. N M.. on lbs 

dav ol April, 1913.
lant uantes as witnesses: a , . ___  , r  - ,
as A. Htggioa. Wilium C Thornton. » nd «*P ««w « of adtmaiatratioa.

A. Phillip*. Thorax* J. Cobb, alt of 1>*1- ! ^Th«relore, by virtu* said order, I. the said

Court in the above entitled emuae. ordered Uu? 
G. C. Wheatley, plaintitt in said m u h  and ad
ministrator of the estate of Amalia E. Wheatley, 
deceased, tell and convey the southeast quart* . 
section thirty-three, in township five south of 
'anRe thirty lour, N. M P. M.. which sale wa* 
ordered to b « made for the purpose of apply- 

t inR the proceeds of said sate to the satisfaction 
‘ and discharRe of the debts aRainst said estate

at Fv’rt 5 v  tit ner. N M., February?. 1WJ- 
Kofice is herrbv R veu that Sammy R C om . o f 

Kicbland. N. M,. who on Swot, H. I*J6. made 
homestead entrv Kb. M M A  for southeast 
quarter section 25 township 5 south range 34 
east. New Mexico Principal Meridian ha filed 
notice of intention to make five-year proof. 
Ic establish claim to th* land abora dbacribed. 
before W E. ^indsey, tf.S commissioner, at his 
office at Portales, N M. on th« lSth day of 
May. 1913

Claimant names as witnesses: _
Wiilis Staten. Sharkey P Chambtte. lames C.

William R. l.ouRh idRe. all of Cro-Loughrid^e, 
mar. N. M.

C. C  Henry

, N. M
C. C. Henry, Register.

No tit 6 for Til till cut ion.
Non coal land (HI 16 

artment ol the lutcrior U % land office at 
Sumner. N. M., January 14, 1913 
,ce U hereby Riven that Thomas A. March- 
, o( Kediand. N. M. who On Dec. 22. 1910, - 
homestead entrv No. 09146 lor north halt ‘ 
n 32 township S south range 37 east N M 
has bled notice of intention to make final ] 
year pioot to eitabh h claim to the land 
described before J M Maats. U a. com- , 
ner in b»s office at Cauaey. N M, on the 
3y of April. 1913.

i names as witnesses:
S. Turner, Jesse 2*1. Campbell. Tillrnan M. 
cl!. Davui M Au.Iey, all ol Kcduod, 
eaico.

C. c. Henry. Register

Notify for 1 »ililnalloi».
Non coal land 072M 

rtment ol the Interior. U S land office at 
miner, N M Jan. 6, 1913.
*  is hereby Riven that Carl Lovelace. 
Sica, N M who «>n November 6. i909.made 
cad entry No 072M, for northwesj 
sectusn 2b. township 1 north range 34. 
PM has filed notice ol intention to make 

ree year proot to establish claim to the 
bove described before W.K. Lindsey.U.S' 
lastoner at H:a office at Portal** N M on 
1 dav ol April. 1911. 
ant names as witnesses 
E. McCollum. Clifford J Reynolds. Mar 

Garrett. G corfr J Abney, all of Portalea.
C . 3 ’ H e n ry , K h r ih Um*.

Notice for I'lilillrulloii.

C. Wbtatlay, kdmuo.tr.tor of laid c t . t r  will, on 
[ tb* 3d day of M .y, 1913, »*U .1 !h « front door 
of the court houu in Portal, a New Mexico, .1 

' the hour of 10410. m , of u id  day. .11 right, title 
i end ia terc t ol the defendant., in >.id cu u , to 
the southeast quarter, , a tion thirty.three, town
ship five aouth of rente thirty lour cu t. N. M. 

| K  M „ which ude wilt be nuide at public auction 
and .old to the higbeat uid beat bidder I or

Mtttirn for i'niillrutiua.
.Non coal land 0343b

Department of the Interior. U. S. land oft.ee 
al Fort Sumner, N H „  Fibrnary 7. 1913.

Notice it hereby given that Witltam L. Henry 
of Richland, N. M , who on Anguel lb, 1904 mwte 
homeetehd entry No. 0343b. for the north
east quarter, section 33, town.bip 5 aoulh. 
range 3S cu t, N.M.f- M . b u  filed notice of in
tention to make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, beiore J M. 
Manea. U . S. commiuioner, a t hi* ofbee at

Sam- 
Richland,

cash, (or the purpose o f discharging the debts | Cauaey. N. M., on the 5th day of May, 1413. 
against said estate and the espenee ol admuus- ** “ !
tration.

Witnt aa my hand this the 21th day ol March
1913. Q. C. W H EATLE Y

Administrator.

Notide of Execution Sale

-t therwui from .lun

Non coal land 03S93
srtmsnt ol the Interior. U S. land office 

Sumner. N. M , January 14. 1913.
•• is hereby Riven that Benjamin F Mor*-
I Longs. N. M v* ho. on Sept. 14.1906. » . th .

homestead entry No. 03593. for southeast Jf* . f .
er section 31 fovvtiship 4 south, range 36 •
Ne*» W fiicf* principal mendisn has hied 

ol intention to make five year proof.
-ffsbhah claim to th* land above dc 
,d. before J M. Manes. U. S. cotninn 

at his office at Causey N M , on the 
d dav of April. 1913 

vant name* a* witnesses 
nas H. L ng Robert F Long. Joseph B 
Thomas K flaislip. ai* of Longs N M 

C c Henry, kegister

In the District Court of Kooaevclt Co. N M 
llie Citueu* National Bank of Portalea. Plaintiff 

v». No.693.
Wtr W. A. f has O. Ilumblei defendants.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
aTithoritv of an execution issued by tvs clerk of 
the above styed court in tbenboved atylej ar*2 
numbered action in said coi'rt on th* judgmert 
in said cause had and of record on Us£ ri- 
**ord of sakt court at page 127 of Record B *e\ 
*1 ) oi t «e record* for judgment* ol the Koosr 
velt County District Court, said execution issued 
on the 4th. dav of AprU. 1913. and the amount 
for which plaintiff has judgment in the above 
styled ft  bon against defendants being 
the sum o f( six hundred and thirty four dollar- ; 
with twelve per cent per annum interest therein 
from Jan 17th. 1911, amounting to date cJ *aic 
hereof in the sum of S&JH 38. with the additions: 
sum ol $3.75 costs, and

Whereas, pursuant to said authority the said 
undersigned did levy said execution on the 5th 
day of April. Wi3. on Lot No. four (4) in block 
No. 57 in the town of Portal**. Roosevelt f o  
N. M.. as the property of delentant. Chas O. 
Humble. M»id ftxocutiou providing that -aid 
judc'tumit. Ik* mud* of tl»a g.roporty of -*i*i<l t'f  
fondant- with tuelvn |*«*r rant i»rr annum irjt_ . .4._____ / ____ I..., IT, i. I 111 IiTih. It'll 

h id
until i*ai 1.1< 

art ion and ’ h*-

Nifw therefore, by virtue of the authoritv 
afnre.-aid. J. I i«>  ( '.  I>t*ou. -fmrifT of H< ob 'iHii 
Couuty. N. M.. will on tho Mh. n«> i»f Mh* 1 • *1 i 
at th#* ikorthru-t front <liM»r of the r#*»irlhou-r 
in th#* t»»wii o f I'ortalm*. N M at th»* hmir ol t ’ 
u 'c Iih'k p. m .on -aid day *.#»!! Maid lot for th. 
l»'ir|M»<-e of paying -aid judinnent a»* aforesaid 
ami iNheLp iMN’ ruotI t i»er*on ami of -ale
,b"' r* r y.

!n* t̂ hiilder for ra-h 
vl April. V- h. Pd t.

i .I.m . i 1»KEN 
Sheriff R«M»b*'

at pu

, N. M.
n oti< v fo r I u i> lira  I ion.

Non coal land 07.S >4
ttneot of the Interior. U S I j r i  office 

irt bumner, N. . February 4. 1910 
die* is hireby giv«n that Wii ar K. Hur» 
acf. N M who. on Jan. 10. 1910. tnad** 

rs;e*d entry No. 07504 for northeast Quarter 
13. town* mp 2 vMith, range -iij east 

Mexico Principal Meridian, has hied notice 
Dientton to umae th ec year protrl. to e«tab 

claitn to the land above described, before 
Lindsey U S. commissioner, at tns office 

ortaies, N M . on the 22nd day of April, 1913. 
lairuant names as witnesses: 
itar O. V ilett. Joseph Rich Heron M McCaU 
F. Grime*, ad of Mat v. N M

( f . II wnr> . IU *Rinter

>oticf f*»r l'iil)hrn!ioii.
Non cos' ianJ 03193

Department of fie Interior U s land otui e * 
^iFort Sumner. N. M . March 20. 1913.

r e  is hereby given that Don Htscor. <* 
Longs New .'teAit«*. who on Mgy t 
nade homestead entry No Ul>|96 tor uo 

e*i»l Quarter seebon ) 1. to-.vnship 5 south, i an** 
i 35 east. N M.P.M. Ii «s tiled indue of in'en um . 

make five year proof to estabbsh claim to tf 
land above described before W E. Lindsey, i 
S CotumiMiontr at hia office at Pcrta.c* N M 
on the VI day of May. 1913.

Claimant rim es s« witnesses 
| i.urr* A Pruett, of Minc«». N M FreJ Hoove 

Robert F. Long. Thomaa Ii. Long, all o* Long- 
N M c c. Henry »e*iste#

Claimant names at witnesses 
Geoige BrsdUrd. Chowairg A. Lmbree 

nel L. Henry, Eli R Richardson, all ot Kit 
j New Mexico.

C. C. Henry. Register. ^

.Not i« 4* lo r  I* it bl lo t  tin  ii.
Non co»I land 03437

Department of the interior, U. S. land office 
i et Fort Sumner, N M.. February 7. 1913.

Notice ts hereby Riven that Samuel L. Henry, 
of Rukland, N. M.. who, on August 16. 1906,

I made hutnealvad entry, No. U3437, for aoi|thea^t 
quarter section 33. township 5 south range 35 

, cast, N M P. M.. has fiia.1 notice of intention to 
make ftye year proof, to establish claim to the 
iand abeve described before J. M Mares. U.

, S. commissioner at his office at Causev, N M., 
on *he 3d day of May, 1913 

Cia.mant names as wiine*>es:
ChowtiinR A Embree. Jam.es H. B^adferd. 

William L. Henry, Kli k. Richardson, all of 
i Ki. hUnd. N M

C Q Henry Register

.Notice it*r iT iiH li'u liou *
Non coal Janet 03442

Department ol the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort SumnerfN. M , February 7, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah F Henry, 
of Richland. N. M.. who on Augut 16, 1906, made 
homestead entry No 03442 for southwest quarter 
section 33. to w nship 5 south, range .35 east N M.

, P. M.. has hied notice of ifltantion to make 
five vear proof, to establish claim to the land 
$b<>vc described, beiore J. M. Manes. United 
States commit ionir, at hia office at Causey. 
N. M . on the 3d dav of Mas. 1913.

Claimant names as wituessca:
William L. Henry. Samuel . Henry, Kli K. 

Kirhardcon. Chowning A Kmbrec. all of Rich 
I land. N. M

C C Henry RefiMter

> i» l ic c  to r P u b lica tion .
Non coal land 07409

Department of the Interior. United Mate* and 
i office, at Fort Sumner. N M.. January 31. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph A. Boone. 
i of Portatcs. New* Mexico who. on Dec. 22. IW . 
I made homestead entry No. 07499, for west h*:i 
section i l, township 1 i. range 35 « .  N M P M .  
nas rued nonce of (ntcnhoa to ni<kk« three year 

' proof, to establish claim to the land ai»ove de- 
trnhed, befoie W. h Lindsey. U.» S. Com 
lUtwv.ontr at his offit e at Portalea,
Mexico or theVhdAy of May 

C ximant name* a- wiiues?cv 
Monrw* Hones, t *rl K McCk 

Emerson. Wu tarn k Che-her,
New Mexico

C C. Henry

>na »dtH e ai

Notlte for l ’ nltUrjilioti.
Nod coal land 03045 06945 Non coat

r>rp»rtm*ni of th» Interior U % l.nd office at Department ot the later 
rout Nnmner N M Jennarv 21, 1913. Fort Sunnier, H ,M .  FeN. . , . —

Notice is herehy given that Eroetaon E M.svey , Notice u ker»h> given th -t alollie A, r  reeer, 
pf I'erter,N M who on March t l  1906 m»<te origi- lor the heire of Mar* E. IfiNh- d «ee»»«d , ot Car, 
n»t homestead entry NoOliHSIorsouthwrst quar- ter, N M . who, on October 1J, V7J7, made home 
ter syc. 27 town tup 3 south range 35 cast and on- stead entry No 04427 lor Jots I * n d 2 aad »>» ne 
Sept 6. I9l)9maete additional homestead entry 1-4 section 5, township 4 ficra*t^35 E. N. W. E. 
No 06949 for eonthcaat qnartei section 27 town- j M.,haa filed nolice ot m ten fH f to mak* five 
shipd south range 35ea»t New Mexico Principal year proof, to esiabti.h Claim to tl>e land above 
Meridian has filed notice of intention to ! desciihed. beiore W. t ,  l-mdsey, U S. Comm >

five year proof on original a n d  
th*ee year prool on additional to estab ish 
cU>i|. to the land above described before J. C. 
Compton, p'obxte judge o f Koosrvclt county,N. 
M.. at his office at Pori«xJ«s, N. M . on the 21st 
dav of April. 1913.

claimant names as witnesses:
Oliver B Carter, of Carter, N. M.; William F. 

HoMand. Lewi* King, both of Roger*. N. M,i 
Willi* L. Beavers, of Portales, N M

( '  l\  l l f u r y ,  iteRii4i4*r.

theaioner. at his office at Portale*. N 
21 at day of May, 1913 

Claimant names as witnesses:
I James S. Fraser. Emerson K Massey. Oliver 

B Garter. Parker M Fortner, all ot Carter. N 
M.

C . C- H e n ry , U * g l « t « r .

iXvttre for 1'ulilicultou.
Non coxl land 03404-07517 

Department of the Interior, U 5 land office at 
Ft Sumner N M. February 13. 1913.

Notice is hereby Riveu kuat James S. Fraser, 
of Carter. N M . woo on August 13. mad«
ongiual homestead entry No. 03404 lor the nw 
1-4. cction 33, township 3 a. range Jo ea-t aud on 
Jau. 13. 1910. ingde additional boine*t’ ad entry 
No. 07517, for southwest quarter, of section 28, 
township 3 a, range J6  east. N M.P M . has tiled 
notice ol inlcutiou ts make five year proof on 
original three year proot ou additional proof to 

has H «4 notice of intention to make three year c stab nth claim to the laud above described, be 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de , torh W. H Liudssy. U. S. coimmssiouer at his 
scribed, before J. c Compton. Probate Judge, office, at Portalea. N. M.. on the 2lst day ot 
Koot-cvtit county, N. M., at lux other, at Por- ‘ May, 1913. 
tales. N. M . on the 19th day of May, 1913. Claimant names as witnesses

claimant r.amcs as witne-eea: kmcrxou K. Easaey. Oliver B. Carter, Parker
E* McCalister; Dee Totion, Kli Cummings, i M. Fortucr, John Howe, ell of Carter, N. M.

ft»r V'tifillrqliiHG
Non coal land 07713

Department of the interior. U S land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M . February 18, 1913 

Notice is hereby given that Janies L. Hill, of 
Deiphos, N M.. wtio on February 25, 1910, made 
homestead entry No. 07713 lor the northwest 1-4 
sec non 28, township 2 «. range 33 east, N. M.P M

all of Delrl o« 
lVrt.ilrs. N. M,

N, M , Henry V. Freeman, of 

C. C. Henry. Register

><>!»««* fo r  1 *UIlliiM t 1 «MI.
Non coal land 03298 06574 

Ofpa tment of the Interior, U S. land office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M . February 19, fflJ,

Notice is hereby eo that Henry II Talley, 
of Garrison. N. M.. wlio on June 28. made
orig.na* homestead entry No. for ne T4 sec 
24. township 5 south, range 35 eaf.i, and on June 
2d. 1419 made additional homestrad entry No. 
06574, for aoutheaat quai trr. section 24, township 
5 south range 36 east, N M P M , has filed notice 
oi intention to make five year proof on original 
three year proof, to esUbiish claim to the land 
above described before J. M Manes. U. S. com 
mtssH»ner at his office, st Causey. N M.. on 
the 2Utb day of May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank N Slough, Thomas H Brooks, both of 

Longs. N M , Hance Arnold.ot Garrison, N. M., 
Edgar F. Noe. of Causey, N. M.

C C. Henry. Kegtstcr.

Nut In* for r u l i l io i t io i i .
Non coal land 04549.

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M., Feb. 13. 1913.

Noticai* hereby given that George W. Lacker 
ot Mann. N. M . who pn September 21. 190?. 
made homestead entry No (4519. for southwest 
quarter, sectuai 13, townsiitp 3 s. range 34 cast. 
N . M. P, M . has tiled notice contention to make 
five year prool to establish c aim to th* land 
above described, before W. K. Lmdtev. U. S 
cotmn.asiv'r ei at hia office, at Portale*. N . M , on 
the 2U(h day of May. 1913- 

Claimsut names as witnesses 
Edward H Newcom. William F. Burney, both 

of Mann N M . Samuel H Harris. John W 
1 no,4tj>soo. both of Porta.sa. N. M.

< ( ‘ I l e i i r }  , lkt |ri»lt*r

C. C- iitturtf, lUtRister.

><*(ice for ruliiicutioit.
Non coal Lnd OJilJ.

Dcpkrtment of the Interior U s land office at 
Foit Mininer, N M *>eb. 16. 1913. •

Notice u» hereby given tfiat Oliver B. Carter 
"of Kogera. N. M-, whs on March 10. I9u6, 
Niade original homestead entry No. OJO16. foi 
southeast quarter, section 33 toAiisbip J aouib, 
large east, N M P.M , has tiled notice ol m 
teuliou to make five year p ioel. to establish 
claim to the land above desci ibed, beiore W. h. 
Lindsey, U. s. Commissioner, at his office, at 
Portales. N M.. on the 22nd day ol May, 1913.

Lia niant names as wiinesses.
Henry Holland, James S Fraser, both of Kog 

era, N M . John W. 1 hompson. ol Poitaics, N
I. KOi
C. Henry. Ktgistcr.

Notice fur I'ufillcMtiou.
Non coal land 06412̂ 7054 

Department of the Interior, U S. land otfica at 
Fort bumner. N. M„ February U. 1913.

Nptice is hereby Riven that Nancy J Newton, 
of Arch. N. M., who on May 17, 1909. made orig 
mat homestead entry No. U6412 fpr the ne 14. of 
section 2. township 2 south, range J6 east, and 
»»n December 9. MW, made additional homestead 
entry No 07U54. for northwest quarter, section 
2. township 2 south, cange 36 east. N.M P.M , 
has tiled notice ol intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to th* land above de
scribed’ before W. K. Lindsey, U S. Commas 
si oner, at his office, at Potales. N. M on the 22d 
day of May«l9l3.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Alexander C. Westfall. Johu W Buckner 

all ol Ar^h, N. M John K. Stephenson, ol Por- 
tale: N. M.

> of Ire r«r Pabllcatlou.
Non coal land 1*3783

Department of tfie Interior, U S lend office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. January 27. 1913.

Not e* is hereby giyen that Samuel H. H irffl. 
of Porlalea* N M. who or* Nov 28. 19*6. made 
homcataad entrv No 0J783. for the northeast 
quxrter section 36, t 'wn-hip 3 aoulh. rang 
ftlftt New Mexico pnucipal rnciidlaa h*_ 
notice oi i n t e n t i o n  to make five _ 
proof to establish cUtm to the land above de
scribed befoie W. E Lindsey. U 5. commsa- 
sioner ekbi* office at Portalea. N. M.. on Ike 
2nd day of May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses.
John W Thompson, Arthur Littlejohe. How

ard P Edmonds, allot Portalea, N M.. George 
W Lackey, ot Manu. N. M.

C C  Hrnrv. Ifegiater

range 36
has filed

>u(lce fur ruMlculio.i.
Non coal land 03693 and 07270 

Department ol tbs Interior. u.S. land office et 
Fo#i Sumner. N. M. January 21. 1913.

Notice ta hereby Riven that Bumie M. Schum 
pert, of Deiphos. N. M , who on Del. 9. 1906. 
msde original homestead- * a U f  No 03493. for 
southwest quarter, section 8 tow nship t nouth. 
range .34 cast N M. principal meridian, and 
on November 10. 1909. made additional home
stead entry No. 07270,for northwest quarter sec
tion 8. t wnsfaip 3 south, range 34 east. N M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make hv* year propf on original, three year 
proof on additional, to establish claim to 
the land above described btfihre W. K. Lindsey, 
U. S commissioner at his office at Portaies« 
N. M . on the 22od day of April. 1913 

claimant names as witnesses:
Arru K. Atki son. Wheeler A Lavender. El 

bert L Lx vender, Debracy W Wiley, ail of Por- 
tales. N M.

C. Henry, HrifUtrr.

1913.

* iuw W tifiam C 
ail ol Portale*.

Non coai .and 0931.3
Depariinent oi the Interior. U S ‘and office *t 

Fort Sumner. N. M March 18. 1913 
Notice is hereby given that David F. Brown, 

of Kediand, N. M who on Pebmary 13. I9lt.

, ► NnfIce fo r  1'iifilit‘Mlioii.
.Nutlet* lo r r t iim n it iu t i.

Non coal ian«l No 07675 
Depar'ment ot the interior. U. S laud othec 
Fort Sumner N M . Jantiarv 21. 1913 -
Notice is hereby given that Bettie A. Lewis,
r the iieira ol Jantex K. Levers, dccrasad. of | made homesfead entry No 09JU lor southea 
inn. New Mexico, who on Febrdary th. 1910, quarter section 17, township 5 south, range SI 
a Jr homestead t o *  r y No. 07675. f o r , fast. N. M P. meridian, has filed hotii c of nffcn f 

hvACst q n I  f  r 6re"*#ection TM.' township 3^ t.ju  fo ms«C tbres year prool. to *stabh>n» 
uth. range 34 ea *. N M f* M has tiled , cla m to the land above daecnbed, befoie J. I . 

of intention ma*r 16^** year proof, to J C**mp»on probate judge Roo«r\eM
M.. at h * office at Portalea, N M. 
di v of Mav. I9L*

~*e 
N M

to
>tab i»h cisun the land above 'i**0r>bed. be
- »  J C- Compton p».-*' ate jutfg-* Roosevelt 
i»aty at h s . thee at l*oi tales. N. M on the

4h day i»f Ai f . I l l  
Claimant name* av w tn* •;«#*.
Geotge l.Wx «rT- »*eo K* I FJbson. William 
Burney. James I! Be nicy alien Mann. N M 

f 1 Henry Rrg»s*er

><i|irc lo r  1 ’ iililiru liu u .
Non coxl land 09,47

Department of t ie Interior. U S -Uad off.i e at 
ort Sumner. N M . March 2H 1913 
Notice is hereby given that Carl S. Turner. 
Red.an J. N M who. on Ikecrmber 22. 1910. 

-de homestead entry No 09147 for south half 
etion 32. .towuship 5 south, range .37 east. 
*w Mexico pnno.pai meridian has hied 
I k i  oj intention to make final th^e vear 

of. to establish claim to the land above de 
ribed before J C Compton. Probate judge. 
>osevelt county N M at hi* office at Portale* 

N. M . on the 7th day of May. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses 
Benjamin C SharT? l>av*d M Ansley James. 

T  Punneo. (reorge W Hargrove, all of Kediand 
New Mexico.

C C Henry. Register

Register

>u|lft* for Piiliiimfimt.
Non coal land 09U57

Department ot the Intei or. Ii. S land office at 
rort Sumner. N M Innaary 31 1913 

Notice is herebv given that Thomas A Cart
wright. ot KedianJ. N M.. who. on Dec 5, 1910. 
made homestead entry N o IMJ57. lor south 
haif. section 18. township 5 south, r a n g e  
3* *a*t. N M p. M . has pied notice of inten 
tion to make three yfar proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before W fi. Lied 
sey, U S. Lonumutoser. at his office, st Por 
tales N M.. on the 6th day of May. 1913. 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
David F. brown. Kiuha H Gregory, both of 

Kediand .N. M Dav d Z. Little, Wcaxy E. 
Shue. both pf Causey. N M . - L . .  V

C. C. Henry. Peginler.

t ouuty 
on m. 12t i

U iiitiAn 1 names*- witnesse 
J,xhn H Baugh. John W bfone. William xir» 

•i > , f\ .«y h M-.Gee, all ol Ksolaud. N M.
C L Jleary. Rrgister.

lo r I'u lihrutiu.).

>utipp for rafilieatlon.
Non coni land 0371̂ 074*1 

Department of the Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. March 17. 191.V

Notice it hereby given that Thomaa J. Mullins, 
of Inci. N M. who. on Oct. 19. 1906. made orig
inal homestead entrv No 03736 for sonthwest 
quarter section 21. township 4 south, range 36 
east, and on Feb. 2. 1910. made additional home
stead entry No 09608. for northwest quarter 
section 21. tosrnehip 4 south, range 36 east. N.M. 
Principal Mendtan.haa hied notice of intention to 
make final five year on original and three year 
on additional proof, to eetabliab claim to the 
land above described, before J. C. Compton | 
probate judge Roosevelt ronnty. N M.. et l  
office at Portales. N M . on the 21et day o 
Mar. 1913

claimant names as witnesses 
F'vtn P Williams, Shannon A Clark. Thomas 

J Mttllme %r, all of Inee. N. M.. George H

>otl< v
N.^n coxl Dnd OT'rlO

D-psrlmeni of the I»» snor. U 9 Dud t 
at Fort Sumner, N M February 8, 1‘*tJ

Notice is hereby given ihat ku-.se I A H»gg nv 
of Delpbo*. N. M.. who. on April 7 JVI0, 
msde h ‘mestead entry No ft 7 9 1 0. T o r  ihr 
west halt section 6. town»hip .3 sou.h. 
range 33 eaet. N. M I* M . has filed notice cf 
intention to make three year proof, to eatahhah 

I clrun to the land above dew r,bed. before J.C.
Co. ipton. probate judge Roosevelt ionnty. at 
hit office at Portalea. N M.. on the 6tb day of 
May 1913

claimant names as witnesses
Waiter Alien Thomas A Higgins. Jair*~ A 

Phillips. William C- Thornton, ail of Deiphos,
N M C. C. Henry. Kegister

Vo I ire  lu r rn b llra lto u .
Non coal laisd 07572

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. January 28. 1913

Notice is hereby given that Jerome P Smith.
Of Artk. N. who. omltanarf 17, 1410. m .d. | probaU RoomxoU couat, N. M..'at hw
homestead ealry Ho *75711 for aoath half north 0flrK,  ,, (>ortatcx. N. M . oa the Uth da? ot Mae.

.NulU-r fo r 1’ iililir.ition.
Non toal land t i 'f*0 

r>rpartmrnt of th* Inter or U * Ixni office at 
Fori snnmer N M.. lanuary 29. 191 J.

N*>i) « ‘ s hereby g ven that Albert J MeuJen 
hall, of I acy , >• M wb*»on J*r. 17. 1912 n i  
hornettead entry ,Nc 4). for k»ts 2 and 3 and 
Southeast quads* northwest quarter, and north 
east quaHer southwest quartet section 3*. town- 
chip 1 uorlh. large 33 cast. N. M P m eiiJtn  
lias hied notice of ntRntion to make commute- 
non proof to establish usun to the land above 
describe i before W.K.Lindsey U t cosnnnaetooer 
at hit office st Portsle . N. M. on th* 10th dsy ol 
May. 191 J.

claimant names as witnevtcs 
Charles N Joiner. Lafayette K Adam*. C. 

Hannah Brown. I elia A Brown, all of Lacy. 
N. M. C. C Henry, Register

' " i i <  < fo r  I 'm bli rat ion.
Non coat land 0493

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. Feb-uary Id. 1913.

Notice is * 
guardian 
son. of T*
made home si sad entrv No. 0693. for southwest 
quarter section 4. township 2south range JQenaL 
N M. P. M . has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above deecHbed. before J C. Cem;

> otin* tor rnh llrN tion .
Non coal land OM57

D^p^rtmcnt of tbc Interior U v IanJ office st 
tort xumnsr N M F'ebrusry 13. 1913

Notice is hereby given that A* vard B B. 
Joins. Portxles N M . who on 6’ <y H. 19UK, 
inaUc hoineticad entry No. US4S7, foi the north 
west quarter, section 6. townalupi *, range Jr. 
east, n M P. M . ha* filed notice of intention to 
make three year pro >( to establish claim to the 
!aod above described before W . F. Lindsey U 
S commissioner, at his office at Portales. N M. 
on the iuth day of May 1913 

i'la.mani n-m#s a* witnesses 
Sarah A. Stanford. Jam** k. Broa Hi*ad. both 

Portale*. N M.. WmU>n Hughes, of Foland. N M 
Lewis W w hithc.d. of Inca. N, M.

r  ('. lltnrtr, KegUlar.

mner, n m rer'uary ivij. 
i is hereby given that Dock K. Holden, 
i of Hugh Ii Southward, an insane per 
‘exic# N. M . wbo, on March 22, 1967,

i '  C.  Henry, Itoglhter.

> f ur  I'u filirn tiu n .
Non coai land flSftH

Department of th* Interior. U. S. land office af 
Fort Sumner. N M.. Feb. 21. 1913.

Notice is given that Janies N fJespain. of Cro 
n»er. N M , w bo on February J. TV#, '.ude home 
stead No. o58H. for the nw 1 \ section 13. town 
ship S south range 34 ess*. N M.P. M.. has tiled 
notice intention to nuke three year proo!, to 
establish claim to the lant above descnbed.be- 
• ore J k. Lompton. Prot»ste Judge, st hit office, 
at Ponslet N M on the 22J day of Mav. 1912. 

Claimant names as witnesses 
William B, l.ougbndge. Thomas M Oespam 

Robert K Hubbert James C Lx'nghT'dge ail of 
Cromer, N M ^

C. C Henry Register

Notice lu r FuM  lent ion.
Non coal land o.«Mh

Department of the Interior. U.S land office at 
Fort ‘luwSer, N. M . Feb. 17. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Frank I) Beach, 
of kediake. N M . who on March Jbth. 191* 
made homestead entry No. U * r*  for tb* »* ! 4 
section 8 , township 4 south, range 3ft east. N M 
P M . ha* filed notice of intention Jo  make five 
year proof, fo ettahLsh claim to the land above 
dr set.bed. brio** W K. I.mdses U. 5. Commie 
sinner, at hit office, et Portales. N M . on the 
23rd dev oi Mey I9| 1.

Claimant n iin ir as witnesses 
Oscii 1 c arte*-. F.lmet K N t ’son.J J Nelson. 

Davul B Borough, an of Kediake. N M.
C C. Henry Register

N o li*1*  i « r  I fiMIrMUttii.
Non coxi i,,J  0MX2

Dxpxrlmcnt o< thr Interlo- U > l»nJ othet it 
j lo it  sumiwr N M Keb 17, 1*IJ.
. NOtit, n h ,-.h , t i . t i i  tnat Julia D Sh.w ol 
Pr.lixkr N M mno on M .y 14. 1>)0*. mx.tr 
homrilrad antry No 0b.W2. for the aw I 4, sec
tion 17. town-!i,p 4 aoath. r a » ( i  N ,aat. N M »• 
M . haa filed aotwan f mteation to make three 
»eer prool. lo e.taMnh c'atm to tbc land abort 

> Me.ctibed before W 6 . L n d u v . U X Comtma 
•toner. It  hi, office, at Portale,. N. M.. on tbe 

Department of Ike Interior, U S land ofl.ee at , iMMoy o f May. ITU.
Fort Sutnoor. N M.. Feb. 11. 101J i Claimant names at witoee.ot

Notice it hereby elyeb that AncU L. Robert I Oecnr T Carter. Elmer K Nelson. William H. 
eon of Minco N. M-. wbo oa An<an4 »  lew., | Nlcklnn. Frank D Batch, all of Rodlaka N. M 
made heme.tcad antry No otsio foe nw 14. C c. Hoary. RlflaUr.
aeefion U  township 4 * ranRe 35 onel. N M.P.M. I ----- ------ -— - -  1 -
boa bled notice of tateotioa lo make t n  vear | X n tlro  fa r  I ’ a b llra llo n .

Non cml load BJW7 0044J 0741b

.'••lli-o for I'uhlUatlan.
Nbn coil land 05120 07037 

Dep\rfnetil of the Interior IJ 5 land office at 
Fort Sumner N M. Feb 10. 1913 
*' f l § iN 6*5 fierrNy f  vf»i U>ft Affhi# Gfttnveiy. of
A r̂ b. N M . wh.v on Mar h 9th. 1’4l8 made ong 
inxl honw'siesd eal-y 05120 for ne 1-4 section 11 
• v'vrnsbtp 2 % range 36 ess* and on September 
2d 19tN. made ndditional hcm tittaJ entry No. 
07jJ7l«>r v suits**! quarter, section 2. township 

• * 2s range .36 east. N M. P M has tiled notice 
| of •w’ entiow to make 6 ve vear proof on orinral 

 ̂f tl t f  r »r  pr«»of on *<4d’Hona< p^oof to e«t»b  
Ut.. to the lat*<1 above d**ertbed, before
W . F. Lindsey. U. 5 coinmiaxione* at Lis office 
st T*ortxlea. N M oa the iMh day of May. 1913 

claimant names as witnr «ev 
Fitnrv P T >wosend Benjamin F Townsend. 

Johfi Vv Buckner. Alfred A Boulter all of Arch. 
N M

( ' C. Henry, Keg later.

K otire for I'ublfcutlon .
Nob coal load OVMB.

Drpartment o f the Interior. U S land offics at 
Fort Sumner, M. M . February 10, 1913.

Notice i, hereby (Ivea that Claude K. Slaughter 
ol Caueey. N M , who oa Dec U. 1910, made 
boineatrod entry Mo. 0MIOJ, tor lota J and 4 Bad 
aouth hall northwett quarter aactioa5. towaokip 
5 south, ranRe 37 aaat, New Mexico principal 
meridian, hot ftlod notice of Intaatioa to 
make three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above deacribod before J M Mane, 
U. S. commissioner at his otfica at Cauesy. N. 
M . on the I4tb day ol May. 1913. ■ 

claimant names a, witnesact 
John T. Swoapa, Karl Johnson, Jama* H. 

Johnson, Jamas N. Price all of Kediand, N M.
C. C. Hoary, Rogiotsr.

>u(K-e for T uIiIIi 'mIJob.
Non coal land 09057.

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Suatnsr. N. M .. Jan. 15. 1913 

Notice is hereby Riven that David 
ot Kediand. N. wbo. on Pocembor 5. 
inode bomeatsod entry. No. 0*KI57. for aoathwoat 
quarter section .U. township 5 aouth, ranRa 
T7 east. N. M P M . ha, hied notice of intention 
to make three year proof, to eatahhah 
to tbs land above described, beiore J. M. M»
U S. commissioner, at hia office al 
N. M . on tbs 22d day of April. 1913.

Claimant names at witnesses 
Carl S. Turner, George W Hargroee, Tillman 

M Trammell. Thomaa D. Jacobs, all ot Redlaad. 
N M. C. C Hoary, daglaWr.

><>Uw  fa r  r i h f i n r i i M .
L Non cool load M3MB474M

Department of (he Interior,U. S. load otfica at 
Fori Sumner, N M. January 15, 1915 

Notice is hereby given that Jamea H. H'U, ot 
Dclpboa, N. M. who, on February 35. 19W, made 
homoateed ca'ry. No 07715 foe northraal 1^  
aection M. towuibip 2a. rynge 51 s. N M P M 
Mkruiian ha. hied n o t i c e  of intsatioa 
to make final three year proof, to IOofllta't 
claim lo tbe la-id above described.

M. A utlev 
141*.

I.C.Compton, probata Judge. Kooaovolt 
New Moeico at hit otfir.i. at Portalea, M. M. 
on tbt I9tb day of May 1915 

Claimant namta as witnesse 
El McCoUieler, Dee Tottoa. 

of D elpboeN  M Henry Y ' 
tales. N .M .

C. C. Hoary. Register.

'  "tier for lu ll lira Hon.
Non coni land (

for rnlilltMlIon.
Non coal lead U ID

cast quarter, math halt northweat qoariar north i (915 
half southeast qnaqtar end north hall southwest 
quarter aectioa 35. township t aoath. range 35 
aa,t, N. M. P meridian, boa filed notice of in
tention to moke three year proof to establish 
claim to the load oboes described before J.C. 
Compton, probata judge. Kooseeelt count., N.
M , at hia office ia Portalee. N. M. oa tbe 2nd 
day of MOV. 1915 

claimant nomas as witnesse,
Alvia L. Chether. Aueord Jones, Hoary P. 

Townsend. Brook Smith, all of Porlalea N M.
C. C. Hoary, Register

Claimant name, as 
Jamas E. Spoor, of Floyd. N M.

Cowart. Joste German. Clarence Gar 
Upton. N. M. C. C. Hen

Parke, of Longa, N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register

Volley for Publication,
Non coal lend 07530

Department ol the Interior, U S lead office at 
Fort Samnar, N M, January 14.1915 |

Notice is hereby gieen that Seth S. Tidwell, of 
Portalee, N M. wbo. oa Fab. 4.1910. made home 
steed entry No 07530. for northwiet quarter 
section 7. township 1 south, range 35 east. N. M > 
P M . baa filed notice of iotlntlon to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to th* land above 
described, dafore W K Lmdsey. U * commie 
sioaer, at bis office at Portales. N M, on lbs 
19th day of April. 19t3.

claimant name, at witnesses .
Jamea R. Sadler. Wiatoa Hnghea. both of 

Eiland. N M ; Anvard B B. Jones. Jamas R 
Broadhead. both of Portales. N. M.

C. C. Haary. Register.

Notice for Pabllcation.
Non cool lynd 09090

Department of tbe Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. February 30, 1915

Notica it hereby given that Fred M. Smith, ___
of Mount Vernon. N. M.. who on Dec 10. 1910 ( yg, 
mod* homestead entry No 09090 for nortboost 
quarter, north west qoariar aoutheast quarter.
.oath half southeast quarter section 7 and south 
west quarter sonthwest quarter section 5 town- 1 
ship 4 sooth, range 37 cast. Ntw Metico prmci 
pel meridian, has hied notice of tateation lo 
make throe year proof to establish claim to 
the land above describad. before J. C, Compton, 
probate Judge. Roosevelt conaty. at hie office at 
Portales. N. M . on tba 19th day of April. 1915 ,

Notice for PabllcfttlBn.
Non coal land 93)40

Department of tbe Interior. U S. lead office 
at Fori Sumner. N. M . February 4. 1915 

Notice ia hereby given that Richard T. May. 
of Porielea. N. M., wbo on May 34. 1905. mode 
homestead as try No. 03340. lor aorlbeast 
quarter aection 31. township 1 south, raage 51 
aaat. Now Malice principal meridian, hat filed 
notice of iatantion lo make fiva year proof, to 
eetabliab claim to the lead shoes described, be
fore w. E. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at bis 
office at Portales. N. M.. on the 14th day of 

1915lay. 11
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert E Dunlap. Martm L, Prise. Malvm H. 

Rat. James L May, all of Portales, N M
l !.  C . H f fo r y ,  K o g r l t t r .

Notice of Pendency of Suit

claimant nemos oa witnesses 
James A Roy, of Mt. Vernon. N. M.; tffnirq

T. Ford, of loo*. N. M.i Everett E. Taylor, of 
Mt. Vernon. N M ; Evia P. Williams, of laox, 
N M.

C. C. Hears. Register.

Brooks, lorwterly Mrs. Maude Miim» 
va

Mrs. Maftia Wegener, de

af Roosevelt coaatv. 

Mottie Wagoner.

> otlcc for PBbllfBtlon. 
No* coxl land 69145 

Department of Ike Interior,

.Xiatke for I’ MbllrmtiBB.
Non cost land 0491040021 

Department of tbe Interior. U. ft. land ofbee at 
Fort *  ------ -----  -------

U. S. Lend office I “ *

ort Sumner. N. M , February B  I9U.
Notice is hereby gives that Pink C. Lavalley of 

Deiphos. N.M.. wbo. enjon. 17. 1900. mode origi 
I homestead salBtry. No. 0(910. for northwest

at Fort Sumner, N. M. January 14, 1915
Notice I. hereby given that J ToUye Marth 

banks of Radland. N M . who on Det. O. 1914 U|n 
i homestead entry No. 09145. for southeast | “  yg p 
ter. section A  township 5 south, range 37 k h 
N. M. P» Meridian, hoe filed notice of in ton i ■

mad*
quarter
• Sit N. rs, , . . . ----- — ------
tion to make three fear proof, to aatabliah clai 
to the land above described, before J. M^Manee 
U S Commiooionar. at hia office, ot Caasoy. 
N M , on the 19th day of April. 4915 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Carl ft. Turner. Jeuae M. Campbell. Tillman M 

Trammell. David M Aualey. ell of Redlaod,
New Mexico _  .. .__C. C Henry, Register,

quarter oectioa 7. township 3 south, range 34 
east, end on May 5 1914. made additional borne 

entry No. 09022 (or southwsat quarter 
4, township J aouth. range 34 oast. 
M. baa filed notice of Intention to 

five year prool oa original, throe year
-----  ' ta astabliah c l a i m to

before W.K Lindsay. 
U. ft. commiooionar. ot hie office ot Portales. 
N M.. oa the filh day of May. 1915 

Claimant names oa witnesses

proof oa additional. ■  
tbe land above described.

Mrs. M. E
I plaintiff.
, Fred Wegener and 

food oats.
I la the Dtetrut 
Now Marie*.- 

To Fred Wagoner 
defend oats la the above entitled 

Tow will lake notice that a suit boa bean filed 
against yon ta tbs District Coart of the fifth 
Judicial district of the state of New Mexico, ta 
and far Reoarvelt conaty, wherein Mrs M E .  
Brooks M plaintiff .aad you. the said Fred Wage 
ner sad Mrs Mattie Wegener, era defendants, 
said cause being numbered 993 upon the 
docket af eatd eoari 

The 
Iowa 
.garnet
e promissory ------ ------------ ■  M l  I  I .
said defendants ta the plaintiff on the IMh. day 
of August, m i, tor the sum af *49099 bearing 
internet at tbe rate of tea per coat, par aanun 
from date aatil paid,with tea par cam. adaftfcam 
el upon amount due thereon ss attorney's * 
said note having boon credited with s 
ot (113 0ft. for the foreclosure of

civil

_________________________ - .. . -------------------- ------------ trie sure of a mnrigoga, or
Joseph D Throgmorton. Robert K Host. John ' deed af tract of even date with told prnMMMl IIp t  — ______ m--------- - -------  -- . .  __

H. Bollinger, all of Deiphos, N A .  Milae F. , note, and 
Fowler, of Portales, N M

C. C. Henry Register

\o ilfe  for roliHrallon.
Non coal land *34I3_ 

Department ol the laterior.

> ol lee fo r r iib llra t lo a .
Non coal land 07395

Department of the Interior U S land office 
at Fort Snmasr. N. M.. January 25.1913 

Nollca it hereby giveo lhat Robert C. Marshall, 
of Minco. N M. wbo on Oct. A  1909, made home

U, S. lend office
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. March 5, 1913

Notica is hereby gieen tbal McClellenBarger, 
ol Cauaey. N. M.. who. on August 13. 1905. mode 
hornet lead entry No, 99*15 tor northeast nuer 
irr, aection 25. townahip I  f*«th range 35
eaet. N .M  P. M., bae filed notice of in, f l  O l  . |arowvear prwo* ' «  --— ■■ ■
to make five year proof, to eetabliab ' °  : above described before J. M Manat, if. S. com
the land above described before W. K Lindsey, I mt<(1on4r ,a his office at Canaey, N. M.. ea 
U. S. commissioner, at hie office at Portalea. JjTlst dav of May, Ift5
N. M.. on tha 25th day of April. 1*15 

Claimant names oa witnaeoas: . ,
William H. Clerk. William H. Ruby,Andrew I, 

Water*. Loral Barger, all ol Causey, N. M.
C? C** Henry.* Rtgirier.

Claimant nemea oa witu--------
Inmoa B. Rice, of Cromer. N. M.; Ira S. 

Ricketa. May Brooke, both oi Minco N. A i  
Elgi. D Brow., o. GsrrWoj. N A ^

given tor tbe eecuritv thereof .ex soiled 
by taid defeedante. mortgaging and conveying 
for the aae aad benefit of plaintiff, among other

, properly, all of block No. e ighth m the L 
addition to the town of Porielea, New Me 

' for an order of the court dlrocMad that 
block be told.aad tbal the proceeds ariasag from 
the sale thereof be applied to the set af action of 
plaiatift's sold JndgmeM, costs. and atteraey'a 

| leas, end for geaerel relief.
You ere farther aotlfiad that ualeae yea eater 

d cause oa or before the 
Judgment by defaslt will 
into against you aad tht 
(he court far the relief 

leaded ia the comploiat.
G. L. Reese ia attorney for the plaiatiff tad 

bit po#toffies addraaa It Portalea. New Merica 
la wttaeaa whereof, I have hereunto tot my 

hand aad otai af ee.d coart this the title, day
if April 
C > . I

I mbI af et
M i d ,

Clerk.
By ft. A. Morrison.

> rtapmtr.

tab claim to tba lead above dr
J C. Compton. Probate Jndfrscribed, before 

Rouaevslt coaatv N.M . at hie office at Por 
talas- N. M . oa tht 154b day of May. 1915

. Drpartmrat of tkr Interior. (J ft I 
Fort Samaer. N A  Feb. M. 1913

office at

claim eat aamei at witnesses:
Jria H. Sprawls Edward A Herndon. Kern 

set F. Shields. Ed Madras, ell af Minco. N. M
Raglef ar.C c Hearv

X»lic ff fa r  roh llc a llo n . 
Non coal lead I

Department of the Interior.U. ft. land office at 
T o r t s  turner. N.M. Feb 10. 1913 
■Notice is hereby gives tbit Jobe H. Sproula. 
of Miaco N V .  who on June 3rd. 1909. mode 
additional homestead entry No 01999. for tbt 
tonthweet quarter aection 35 township 4 south 
range A  aaat. N M. P. A ,  baa filed no’ice of] 
miration to m proof to establish
claim to the land above described before W.

larter aection 
. N M P . T .  
nxke Ibree yei

_________  and above dan ______
Lindsey. U.S. commissioner ri hie offire. ri 
Portalei N. M-. on tbe I2lb day of May. 1915 

claimant same, ea » .tnevee*<
Edward A Herndon. Earnest P. Shieidq. Wil. 

Ham F. Shields Aecil L. Robinson all of Minco.
n . it.

C.<^ Henry Regitler.

Notice of Lis Pendens

Notica ia hereby given Mat Edward A. Hera 
doe. of Miaco. M. A  who oa January A  1997, 
mods origins! homestead entry Ne. UB97 for the 
aw I 4 el section 32. township 4 south, rouge Jft 
oast and ou December 31. 1499, made additional 
homestead entry No. 95941 lor the u 1-2 an 1-4. 
ractlon 32. township 4 aouth. for range 35 east, 
and oa Mey 19. 19*5 made additional homestead 
entry Ne. 97(74 for east 1-2 aw 1-4. aectioa 9 . 
townahip 4 south range 31 east. N M P.M. 
baa filed notice of mteatioa to auks lea year 
oa original three year oa iddtouaa' proof, to ee- 
tsbliak claim to tha load above d«ncrfc«d. before 
W. E. Lmdsey. V. ft. Commissioner, at hu office 
et Portalea N M . ea the 17th day ot May 190 

claim sal name, at witnesaos 
harueat H. Shields. William F. Shields. AncU 

L. Robinaoa. Ed Hudson ell of Miaco, N. A.
C. C. Heavy. Register

.X nfire fo r Pafillratloti.
Noa coal lend 97A7-0799D 

landDepartment of the inter!ir U. 9. 
at Fori Sumner, N M Feb 10 191J 

Notice^ IS hereby given Ibal W uliam A
of P, N M .

office

Clerk
4  I

In lbs District Court of Rooevelt. Co. N M 
The Portalee Bank aud Trust Co , pfidaliff.

C. O. Humble at al, defendants.
Tbe dofadadaat. C. 0. Humble, will take no

lle* that a suit kea been filed against him. tugrik 
er defaudauta. W W  Humble andSr with tbe other ■ ___Ml

W. R. Humble ia tbe above elytod coart. rlytod 
oa tba docket af *aid court oe

at  ova.
The nature and o to cb  °f mid suit Is to col

lect a note, decried by (aid dole ad eats, C. O .  
( T  W, and W. * .  Humble, to B jriH *. dated 
laa. I9tb. I9A  for tha ana af ft9M9n doe me 
moaths months after date with twelve par coat 

im from maturity aatil paid, with tea 
coat addittoaal oa the sum das thereon ea 

faea. if pinned tor collection in the
_____ of an attorney, upon which tbe balance
alleged to ha daa la inaJa with twelve per coat 
interval from Aag. 19tb 1912 until paid, aad the 
addittoaal earn of Mk.59 attorneys fees with six 

cent per eaaam irirre.t thereon from Aprifi

who oa Saptambar ______
mad* original homestead tatty No. 97257 for M 
1-4 aertion 7T. townahip 2 aoath. raage 35 east. 
N. M. P. M h*e filed notice of iatootioa to atoke 
five rear prae4 an oetgbui three years oa addi 
usual Proof, to eetabliah claim ta the loaf 
shove doacribed. before W E. Lindsey, U. ft. 
C ommiaaioaar. at hia office, at Portal at. N. M 
on the 19th doy af May. 1915 

Claimant asms, as wita m.lv 
_  Storting B. Owens. Robert K Card. Beajamiu 
C. Georgs. William A. Turner all af Portalea.

\  C C Henry, Register
N. M

K .

Lbh. 1913,' aatil paid, logo!her 
said action.

with Ike i

1 beia4 farther to fOiOcVoM a 
dated A pnl. 2tat. 19(9, to eecfre 4 cer- 

aota executed to defendant W.W Hum 
bla by Oaf eadout. CTO. Humble, far tbe ram of 
SMU An. arid note being dated Jan 1st. 1999. aad 
das an ar before Jaa. 1.1999. with lea percent , 
tat per m a m  tbereoa from date until paid, 
said aria end mortgage being assigned and tree*- | 
ferred to plaiatiff by sold defendant. W w . Mam- i 
bin. to encore the One paymaat of said tout , 
above meationed note, tegathtr wilb a like on- t 
mgnmeat of said mortgage, said mortgage 
vayiag tha following described property. <
Lots. one. two. sad three la block No

- Kptkw fo r  P B b lk a ito a .
Non coal land 913*7 

Department of tb# Interior U i  la: 
at Fort ft manor, ITM  Fab 19 1915 

Nriles H hereby gives that Martin D. Kant 
af Clovis. N. M. wbo aa December A ! 
original kamaatand antry No 41397 f.
M 1-4 aectioa 11, townahip I aoath. range 
aad a IJ  of as 1-4 af Mcttou 34, towaokip I a., 
range 38e , aad oa April A  1914 mads addition 
alN o  975A for MW f-4 MW 1-4 Sac. 15 Iowa 
Ship to. range 34 aaat tad NE M  NW 1-4 aad 9 
I 2 NE 1-4. oacttoa 14. townahip 1 aoath. r^toa 
A  a ampui has filed notice el intention ta 

j h i c U a

Iiaportmeat ol the Interior, U ft. 
at Fort Sumner, N M.. Fob. 10. 1915 

Notice »  hereby given that Ale lander C 
W ratfali. ol Arch. N M who oa lam. 15 M l  
mad* original hemealaed entry No 04NK fur a  
12 aw 1-4 end a 1-2 aw 1-4 sec 15 townahip t  a. 
range 16 ta il, and on the Saptambar A  ran, 
made additional entry No n on . tor w t 2 00 1 4 , 
vetfton I. townahip 2 a. range M  neat, and W  1-2 
NEt 4.section 12.tnwnvbip fa  range 35a M M F  M 
baa filed notice ol iaientloa to make five year 
proof on "iig ioal three year proof on addittoaal 
prool. to eetabliah claim to the IanJ above de- 
*c ribed. before W K. Lind rev U. ft. e em a b - 
" ( v e r  at hit office, at Portalea. N. M. ou the 
t v 5 day ol May. IVI5 

claimant namea aa wltneaoeu 
Maory P. Towuaeod Beniamin F. Rownouhd 

Jokn W Bnckuer. Alfred A. Boulter, oil of Arch.
N M

_______ __________ C- Cl Henry. Wa&tmf •

Echoes From Rafon
Rston Happenings Always Intend 

Our Refillers.

After refilling of bo many peo
ple in our town woo have boon 
cured by Dosn's Kidney Pills, 
the question naturally srlses: Ts 
this Tnedicine equally successful 
in our neighboring towns?' Tbe 
generous statement of this Raton 
resident leaves no room for doubt 
on this point.

L. R. Berry, 844 Maxwell 8t.. 
Raton, N. M„ Bays: “Some time 
ago I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges brought on I believe by 
excessive uric xcid in my system 
The trouble crippled me/ Hear 
ingof Doan's kidney pills. I need 
a box and they brought much 
relief. I am sure that I will find 
permanent relief from jny ail 
ment, ss the has already proven 
so beneficial.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Mllbura t)o.. 
Buffalo.New York, sole agent 
for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan’s 
—and take no other. v

proof, to eriaMtok claim to the laud 
ribed. before W. X. Liadeey. 0  ft C 

etoaer. el hie office, at Portalea. N. M .. oa tba 
Wth day ofMay. 1915 

claimant names ae witaeaeea 
Monroe Han,a. William R. Cbeehor, Joecph 

Boone. WUliem A. Boone, all af Porielea, N M,

rnt ia Iba town of Portalea. 
And you tha said C O. H 
Ft ad that t

towlt
57 aad
No. A
. N. M. 

Humble are hereby no.

o tea. rlavra aad twetoe la

_  |_____ I_____ _ h ap ...
you appear and .plead or oa- 
aot on are by the 9th. day of

default
1915 ludgmrat wlU be token eg .fast too by 

tad ihe plaintiff be given the relief de-

for the plaintiff, i. 
ear*, aad toe buefntaa add ram. Portalee

New
la Wttaaae wharcot I have hereunto tat my 

hand aad aool oa said coar! oa Ihla tba I3tfc day 
ot Apru. n u .

fT F . ^  i .  A. M oaniton^y

For Sale st Reasonable pr 
One large leveler, one smalllever.
dump boards, big V. All of 
irrigation tool* are in good ahapt- 
and can be bought for lea* 
than you can make them for. 
Call at Martin and Ball’s office

Satire far Pibllratiea.
Noa cool land 95409 0105*0

Department of the laterior. 0. 9 ____________
at Fort Suamoo. N. M.. February A  3915 

Netica ta baraSy givaa that William D. King, 
of Canary. N. M . wbo on April 2*. 1(49. mads 
original homattood antry Na. 44409 for tbe aw 1-4 
aact toa 9. townahip 5 aoath. rang. 35 coot, and 
on Deem h.r H 1999. mode additional home 
aUtad entry No OiOSno lor northeast quarter. 
*amoa ft township s aouth. range 35 teal, N. M. 
P.M . baa filed notice of iatantion lo make five 

ia) three year proof oa addi 
to tsubiish claim to (he lead above 

before J. M. Manes, V  ft. commte- 
at Me offira. at cauaey, N, M., ou tba I9lh

day oUlav. 1915 
ClaiXari nomas as will

Rito^DoyJ^^aStori
witawoaa

M. Riley. William H. 
oRof Canaey. M. M.
C.C.

How'* This?
W o offer Ona Hundred Dollars Re

ward for asy care of Catarrh that 
cannot ha cured hr Hall’s  Catarrh
Cura.

r . J. CHXNXT *  CO. Toledo, a  
We, tha tiixleralRned. have knoWa F. J 

Cheney tor tha laat U ytata and Wtiri 
him perfectly honorable hi all bualaei 
tranaartlnno and financially able to oari. 
yut any eBUtatlona made by hia firm. 

NATIONAL SANK OF COHXBRCC,
• Toledo. C.

Han’t  Catarrh Cura It taken Internal*
acting directly upon th e N f  - - — •
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PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

It’g the bill, not the bird on daugh
ter'* hat. that Interest* daddy.

A boy's Idea of a negotiable asset 
Is anything he can trad* for a dog.

What do astronomers and calendar 
makers know about spring, anyway?

A pretzel Is beautiful, not only in 
Its shape but In Ita keeping qualities.

The brlrht color* of the bluebird 
ewem mors popular wltb this season's 
ttprlng girl.

A member of the Dew French cab 
lnet Is named Louis Klots— yes. the 
French catynet.

t t l

Milwaukee now has a hatpin ordl 
nance Men are gradually coming 
Into their rights.

Nothing so disgusts an elderly 
woman as a younger woman’s treat 
ment of her baby.

An English servant remained with 
the family for 70 years, probably be
ing too feeble to quit

A hair fraud In New York Involves 
a large sum. and there are others 
that don’t Involve so much.

The winter may have been unduly ( 
mild, but It Is to be said for It that n 
was an easy one on the poor.

Ry the way, has your wife begun 
to olTer those little suggestions about 
a vacation trip nest summer?

A collie failed to choose between 
two putative owners In court, lamely 
ending a most promising dog story.

If a minister wishes to do particu
larly effective work he should hs 
good looking and remain unmarried

Orand children of Napoleon are re
ported to be living In I>os Angeles 
Btlll, France Isn’t perturbed over the 
fact

To be abreast of the times letter 
carriers should organize an artistic 
revolt against parcel post Impression
ism. __.

A magazine writer declares It Is 
easier to live on flB a week than on j 
111.000 a year, but we wonder how ne 
knows

r  -------------------------
Members of the militia can get high 

grade shoes for $1 60 a pair This Is 
another argument for equal rights to 
women.

No nation addicted to baseball hs* 
a war on hand, end no such nation 
wants a war before the close of the 
season.

In Memory of Shakespeare.
The twenty-third Is to be observed 

by Individuals and clubs as befits the 
memory of the great "Bard of Avon."

Perhaps the following questions will 
be acceptable, all are answered by the 
name of one of bis plays:

The lovers you should ne’er forget. 
Were -----  I.
They met one evening, so we hear.
At far-famed castle o f ----- 2.
He wooed her there with all hla 

might*
And he proposed the -----  3.
lie f folks opposed the match, Ix>rd

Bald he’d prefer to see her still In 
death

Than wed a man who’d stoop so low
As friends to be with -----  6.
Hut he wooed her without regret.
And penned his love In -----  6
And oft her evenings would regale
Ily telling her a ----- . 7 .
At last he said he’d wait no more.
He sought the ----- , 8
And said he’d counted up the cost.
And would not have----- . 9.
He told his man, "Now —  10.
And we'll elope; I know It will 

please her.
And then If things are what they 

seem,
Our life will be -----  11.
I know we cannot stop for rest.
Bo we'll away In a ----- . 12.
I know that It will give her pleasure,
And she will meet It ----- . 13.
His lady love was fine and lit.
She answered him, " -----14
And far away In some -----  16.
They did their troubles all forget. 
For they eloped as we have seen,
Helped on with seal by ----- . 1C
And now 1'ye nothing mors to tell 
And ----- . 17.
The answers are ^
1 Romeo and Juliet
2 Ktng Lear 
\ Twelfth Knight 
4 Macbeth
6. Othello.
I  Bohnet
7. Winter’s Tale.
8. Merry Wives of Windsor.
• Love's Labor's Lost
10. Julius Caesar
11. A Midsummer-Night’s dream 
12; Tempest
13 Measure for Measure.
14 A* You Like I t  
16 Hamlet 
1 *. Oymbellne.
17. All s Well That Fnde Well.

; * r

There Is talk of wiping out New 
York * Chinatown It took sn esrtb 
quake to accomplish this result In San 
Francisco

Tripping while trying to save his 
bicycle, a Oothamlte burned to death 
On account of pedal estremstles. sc 
to speak

Talk Is not cheap after all when It 
is considered that It coats 318 per 
minute to talk from New York to 
San Francisco

Vincent Astor Is giving an evampls 
to the rich young men who begin their 
careers by sowing wild oats. In rais
ing lame ones

In the competition among fashion
able young men to see who can raise 
the smallest mustache there are a lot 
of prize winners

Nevada allows her criminals to 
choose their own death means, but. 
as yet nobody ha* selected an over 
dose of cream puff*

The Cornell student, who lived on 
18 cents a week and failed In math 
ematlcs. evidently bad his own sys
tem of bookkeeping

■ ■ —)------------
Some one of the office wits has said 

that love being the quest, marriage 
must be the conquest likewise, why 
not divorce the Inquest?

f ----------  ----- -
A newspaper writer says It Is eas

ier to live on 115 * week than $15.- 
000 a year And It's our bet that he s 
never tried the latter

Alphabet Contest.
Perhaps some of you can devise a 

better name for this pastime, but I 
am sure every one who knows their 
"A. B. C's" can play It.

The answers to all the queries are 
made by simply using letter*, and It 
will be well for the hostess to give 
several examples before beginning the 
contest

1. Containing nothing M T (emptyl
2 Statement of Indebtedness. 1 O 

U (I owe you).
3. Part of a house. L  (ell).
4. An Insect. B (beei,
6. To behold C (see).
7 A famous poem. L E O  (elegy).
8 A tent. T P (teepeeI
9 A number A T (eighty).
10. Unit of measure used In print 

Ing. M lem i
11 All right. O K
12 Slang expressions. O or O G or 

O U (gee—oh gee—oh youi.
13 A foe. N M E (enemy)
14 Indefinite quantity. N E (any)
15 A vegetable P (peal
16. Intemperance X 8 (excess).
17 An Image. F E O  (effigy).
18 Poorly dressed. C i> (seedy).
19. Two of a kind. W (double u).

. . .  ’ts r -rz r* -
SI A vsrb. R (aits) or B (to) or C

(•••)•
23. A  oommoD b t r in i i .  T  (U a ).
S4. ▲ girl's aama. Li C (Elsie).
36. Anothsr on*. L  N  (Ellon).
1«. Yet anothsr. F  E (Kffle).
27. BUI! anothsr. K T  (Katie).
23. A  literary effort. 8  ▲ (Kaeey).

Thimble Club Fuss.
A  club composed o f o dosen girls 

who met to sew and read once In two 
week* had thla amusing pastime at 
on* of their social meetings. The 
hoateaa gave each girl a tap* needle 
threaded wltb baby ribbon; there were 
four o f rose color, four o f blue and 
four of lavender. There were four 
card tables In the living room, each 
covered with the linen to match the 
ribbon*. The girl with blue found their 
table, likewise the other*, and the 
hoateaa passed charming "sewing com
panions.” made of ribbon wltb tiny 
scissors, needle book and emery; a  
safety pin was attached to tbs bow at 
the belt, so they were lmmedlstely 
pinned on and were most sppgpprlst* 
souvenirs. In the center o f the tables 
there was a tray of needles, assorted 
sizes, and s spool of number seventy 
thread When the bell rang, the play
ers started to thread needles and stick 
them into a cardboard (I think bits 
of flannel would be better and easier). 
At the end of four minute*- the bell 
rang again, score was taken and the 
couple who had succeeded In thread
ing the most needles went to the next 
table.

Three round* of four mlnutas each 
completed this game and the couple 
having the highest score were present
ed with silk workbags.. “ Progressive 
needles" was voted s great aucceaa. 
Next the hostess asked them to choose 
sides, first appointing captains, and 
there were six on a side lined up and 
the girls opposite each other were 
partners for this contest; one tine of 
girl* held big needles and those across 
from them bad coarse threads; at a 
signal they rushed at each other and 
the couple who had thetr nesdle 
threaded first received prizes of pa
pers of needles and spools o f thread. 
The winning couple sat down and the 
rest tried the same thing over again.
I think this party scheme could be 
carried out Iq the evening and boys 
asked to be the girls' partners. 1 am 
sura It would be loads of fun.

INCREASING DEMAND FOR LARGER HORSES SUCCESS
No i_______ ,, ....______
work if troubled with a wssk
or • torpid bvsr. Don’t bs I 
Duo’t proersotiasto.

D r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discc

promote* tbo flow o f  4 
IsvisoroUo tbo Hvor t  _
enrich— tbo blood. It __
and worn* Strang tat body
active in mind.

A s k  Y o a r  D ru g g is t  
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I t Heavy Imported Stallion.

Nuts to Crack. {
Why should s spider make s good 

correspondent?
He drops a line by every post.
When Is s carpenter like clrcum 

stances?
When he alters cases.
What kind of servants are best for 

hotels?
The Inn-experienced
Why are lumps of sugar like race *n°ugh and heavy enough

horse* ?
The more you lick them the faster 

they go.
Who sre the most wicked people In 

the world, and why?
Pen makers, because they make peo

ple steel pens and tell them they do 
write (light).

What word will. If you take away 
the first letter, make you sick?

Music.
Why Is a pretty woman like a lock*
Because she Is a thing to a door 

(adore).
What Is the longest word In the Eng

lish language?
Smiles, because there I* a mile be

tween the first and last letter.
When la the best time to get a fresh 

egg at sea?
When the ship lay* to.
Why Is a thief called a Jailbird?
Because he's been a robin.
How can a leopard change Ita spots? ,
By going from one spot to another.
What are the most uncomfortable 

ship* ?
Hardships.

Nearly all of us who live on farms 
from 40 to 320 seres In size raise 
one or more colt* every year About 
half the time these colts are medi
ocre animals, neither draft, road, 
plow, nor general purpose animals, 
says s Nebraska writer In the Farm 
Progresa. Most of u* have come to 
the conclusion that the big horse I* by 
far the best animal to have on the 
farm, and yet we pay but little atten 
tlon to growing the work horse of 
that ytpe

Power plowing Is many a long year 
away from the little farm And there 
I* a constant tendency to break up 
the big half farm, half ranch of (he 
middle west Into small allotment* 
The point I want to make l* that 
there I* going to be an Indefinite de
mand for heavy animal* horse* (hat 
are big enough to pull a mower a 
binder, a heavy plow and other ma 
chlnery without being exhausted at 
tbf end of a day's work

A big mare or two and a suable 
bl( boned stallion will make It easy 
for the firmer of 1913 to have a big 
draft team or two on his place by 
1916 The stallion owners will get 
the stallions Into the country If there 
Is enough of a demand for them I 
am tired of raising cat humped, set* 
so r hocked little horses. weighing 
1.000 and 1.200 pounds, and kill 
Ing them off" during the crop sea 
son We might Just as easily have 

i big animals— not too big, but strong
to pull a 

14 Inch plow through the dirt
I have seen one neighborhood 

change Its type of farm horses en
tirely In a space of five years An 
enterprising horse and mule buyer 
with stables In that neighborhood 
brought about the change by show 
tng the farmers there was a profit In 
the change A few of them stocked 
up with big mare* and a heavy stal

ONE CONVENIENCE 
FOR FARM HOUSE

lion was Imported Now there would 
be no chance of getting that com
munity to change back to the non
descript type of farm horse common 
there ten years ago.

Any man who tills the soil, un 
leas he Is a truck farmer, wants a 
home that 1* capable of meeting any 
sudden demand for a bard pull He 
want* a horse that can swing stead
ily alwng In front of a binder all day 
without being exhausted at sundown 
Hoad* are none too good In moat 
rural communities, and It takes a 
horse with a lot of meat on hi* frame 
to go against the collar on a ten 
mile trip to town and return

The light animal I* fine for sum 
mer road trips, but when It comes to 
hauling out a load of lumber, a 
dozen sacks of fertilizer and the or 
dlnary winter load of farm supplies 
through mud that Is hock deep, the 
heavy animal with a let of en 
durance I* ibe horse that I want to 
drive

There I* some fear on the part ot 
farmers who adrnlre the draft typ* 
of farm horse that everybody will 
take up the learlng of heavy weight* 
and there will be no market for them 
I don’t let that bother me, for this 
reason It will be a good N.Iny cen 
turle* before everybody sees any one 
proposition In the same light

A lot of men will go right ahead 
breeding thetr mares to any old kind 
of s atslllou and rearing the same 
old nondescript coltst Another thing 
that I* to he considered I* thst ev 
ery man Is not able to grow good 
draft colts and lake care of them 
after he has grown them I have 
seen draft colts spoiled by foolish 
handling on the part of owners, who 
seem*d to think they were  feeding 
and breaking young bronrhos A 
draft animal must be treated arcord 
Ing to his type

W ATER IS FEARED
8Y A RED SPIDER

SPURFARM
The homevekin;* farmer usaally psyah—1
three to five dollars per acre in cooip^^™  
although he may not realise it. Sp 
Lands are being sold direct by the 
so trom us you get every dollar < 
Splendid crops raised without ir 
We also ofler splendid (rasing tn 
able for stock farms and small ranch]
—one section to fifty; from $5  per at 
Considering the reliable prodnetiont 
lands, prices are lowest in We* 
Perfect title. Terms one-fifth down 1 
i, 2. 3. 4. 5. and 6 years— payable, 
any time.

W r it *  f o r  f r t e  U lu s tra tfd

C. A. JONES, Manager, for I 
SWENSON A  SON. Spar, *

What a woman doesn’t know 
a neighbor is Just what she 
l.nd out

When you feel like calling a 1 
liar go to the telephone and 
change your mind

C n m O ld  H orm .O ihrr Kom odlto W|
The Moral i t s f i  no matter o f how Fund m 
grr cured by tin* woodrrfu lj-ld rellAblADrJ

At IU« tau»e 11me
>i»rwa pw IA atffi

Must Be.
"la he making good?”
"No question of It. He can gall 

on credit "—Detroit Free Pres*.

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottb I 

CASTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy 
Infants and children, and *** tkfl

lleprs the 
Signature of |
In I'se For Over 30 Y«
Children Cry for Fletcher's I

Better Give Up Flah.
Some people are always pr 

for trouble which may not ma 
tze. like the man who carries ai 
♦ gg wherever he went.

Why must you always carry 
s raw ^gg’  ' asked a friend one (

’ Because it Is such an exe 
remedy for fishbone tn the throat*

Thirteen Not Unlucky for Hina 
Dr Nansen has good reason tt l

gard thirteen as a lucky number.’
crew of the Fram. In which 
the most successful of hla *X| 
consisted of thirteen men. who 
after an absence of three yennk I 
turned to their homes In perfect! 
ty Dr Nansen arrived back la I 
way on Aug 13, 18*6, end on 
same day the Fram emerged froM I 
long drift on the Ice Into the 
*<-a Moreover during the voya| 
the doctor records. "Kirk preseatfldl 
with thirteen pups, a curious 
dem-e thirteen pup* born on Difl. 1 
1893 for thirteen men ”

Soft Water Adds More Comfort Destructive Little Insect Hides or
to Home Than Almost Any 

Other Thing.
M!M> J I.  8 H K P F E R IU  

Few other home conveniences will 
Save so much labor and add so much 
comfort a* soft water, hot and cold 
light at hand The carrying and lift

Why Is a watch a difficult thin* to j ln«  of * ,,e r arul ,tH‘ of
steal’

tbs

Because It must bs taken off 
guard.

When doe* a farmer change 
color of his horses?

When he opens the field gate and 
turns them In to grsze (grays).

MADAME MERRI.

Ribbon drawn through lace aud tied 
In a flat bow at the left side makes 
an effective trimming

Easily Made and Decorative
Is This Little Pipe Rack

r

Burglar* got $250,000 worth of 
Jewelry from one New York Pawn
shop Perhaps New Yorkers use such 
places as storage vaults

An eastern genius has Invented a 
machine to count hank notes from 
a pile and register the total amount. 
H ts Improbable, however, that an at
tempt will be made to cater to family 
trade

N I

tubs sre things that are extremely tax 
Ing and that could be readily accom
plished by mechanical means To 
open a faucet and lift a plug I* all 
that should be necessary for filling I p|a) aitain 
and emptying tub* and washing vn» f tho.outchly 

ii»e. Water la needed not only In 
laundry but all over the house.

bet Sg mentioned espe
cially because wash day I* the hard 
eat day In the week, requiring the 
greatest amount of heavy lifting 
which Is hard on the back Wash day

r

the Underside Leaves of 
Plants.

The best thing to use th« only 
thing that will he of benefit is water. 
Just plain. Indoctnred water

What the red spider dr-ad* more 
than anything else 1* moisture He 
will not stay where the «tr Is kept 
moist. If he ran get a » a) and If he 
canned get away he i* unable to do 
much harm

Here ts where the sprayer comes tn 
See that your plant* are 
wet all over at lea»l 

three times a week once a day Is bet 
ter

lie sure that moisture gets to the 
underside of the leave*, where the 
spider likes to hide away Most per 
sons are not aware of the presence 
of this

Som ething S ssm sd  Lacking.
(kite of the beat known 

new»pai>er* In a review of "Us 
Own Stories' collected by Al 
tiros* commented on th* an 
wtdeh Lincoln was fond of telltaA 1 
a family of auch migratory 
that they were able to get ever 
Into on< wagon, and even th# 
en* w ere so used to being moved I 
whenever they saw the wsgon 
brought out they laid the meet vtfl 1 
their backs and crossed thslr 
ready to be tied The British 
er with an Insular sense of 
remarked ’ One feels a Mttld 
though something must have 
cidentally left out of thla and of I 
other stories In the book”

,,n>’ but terribly destructive
alao entail* much danger of slcknews creature because It is 
because of necessary exposure when unless one takes 
water muat be carried tn and out In him out 
told weather | nut

unnotlcfabl*
pM 11| H tO (trek

If they find that leave* on thetr
The entire family ahould be. Inter p|ai„ *  ar„ ,urnltlR ,.„1|ov
ted In tht* needed Improvement, be off. they .t il have g(H,d reason to
use It would confer a personal ben pyet that the red spider ts at the bot

ested 
ca
eflt on each one

Soft water Is better than hard

the bot
! tom of the trouble

(of j The spider i* so small that h 
all kinds of cleaning washing dishes. | never seen unless 
woodwork, floor*, and also for bodllv 
ablutions Who enjoys the harsh 
sticky feeling of hands washed In 
hard water, to say nothing of chap

made for him

Boiled down, the average annual ex 
pendttur* for stamp* in the United 
States Is $2 60 per capita We had 
Bo Idea that our correspondence was 
so heavy

A Chicago professor says that the 
toman race will tome day be tooth 
)«ea Those wilt be great days for 
tbs canned soup Industry

H o w  it la reported that women are 
to adopt suspenders for thetr skirts 
Can man retain posaeslon of his badge 
at aatborltr au to  longer?

An easily made and very decorative 
form of pipe rack Is shown In the ac
companying sketch FY>r the founds 
tlon a thin piece of wood (fretwood 
ts specially suitable for the purpose), 
fifteen Inrhee In length and five Inrhea 
In width, Is used Till* wood I* smooth 
ly covered on both aides with pale 
blue silk stretched tightly across and 
sewn together at the edges.

Prior to covering the wood, how
ever. the ribbon band that run* across 
the center must be sewn In ffs place 
and It will be noticed that It is tacked 
to

of little loops Into which the pipes 
may be slipped and held in their 
places In the manner Illustrated

At either end of the ribbon loop* a 
smart little bow made of some o f the 
same ribbon Is attached, and the 
whole rack Is outlined with a blue and 
white cord carried into three little 
loops at each corner and a loag loop 
at the top by which the rack and Ita 
contents can be suspended from a 
nail In the wall

This article would make a aide pres
ent for a man or It would to  sure to

the silk so that It forme a eerie* find a ready sal* at a

ping Incident to Its use In cold westh 
sr The wash basin, the wash boiler, 
everything used with hard <i- 
ter, give silent evidence of this char 
aoterlstlc. consuming time and re. 
qulrlng extra labor In scouring when 
simple washing alone would be neces
sary If soft water had been used Cis
tern water Is not best for the pur 
poses of drinking and In preparing 
and cooking, and It Is not the Inten
tion of thla article to recommend tt. 
but simply to Insist that In case hut 
one ran be bad In the house, let that 
be soft

is
a special search If 

‘ lose Inspection re 
veal* hi* tiny weh* » nd ln lhpaf, web, 
you will discover him. If you loofc 
sharply, resembling a gram of cayenne 
pepper more than anything else'

Keep your e>e on the pepper grain 
and you will see It move H„d ,hpn 
you may know that the red spider Is 
responsible for the unhealthy 
ance of your plants 

It I* an excellent plan to k 
constantly evaporating 
registers Do anything t ha. w||V have 
* tendency to Impart moisture to the 
atmosphere

The spravlng of th 
,h“ n,aln 'h'ng to depend on

appear

cep water 
stove* or

plants, however

Treat Ccws Kindly.
Don’t kick the cow or thrash her 

with the milking stool when she 
seem* cross Cows sre very sensitive 
creatures and such treatment only 
makes them worse. Resides being 
cruel It Interferes with the flow of 
milk

Dairy Cow I* Necess.ty
Making the farm yield more 

out Increase m Sereage r, n ,
■" . i - . i i , , V ™ ;
two agencies will do more to t„ " 
the capacity of th, land than " , * 7  
thing else Of course „  „ * ny
stood ,h „  the dairy cow must be k "  
In order to get the be„ return* r, P 
the alfalfa and .lla ;e fro,r-

Solves the * 
Breakfast 

Problem
A bowl of crisp, tweet

Post
Toasties

m akes a m bit* delicioB*
meal.

These crinkly * bits 
toasted white com, re*djT 
to serve direct from e *  
age, are •  tempting bre*kc 
fast when served wilk 
cream or milk, or fruit

Tie Toasties flavour ■
» pleasant surprise *1 
then •  happy, healthhrf | 
habit.

“The Memory Lingert*

—  -------------



Mo l l y
m b  abort o f b r ta t i 1 aboil bo i l l  
right In a moment*'

Thera * » i  a sand-dune Just beyond, 
and be aeated htmaelf and leaned 
ncaloat It.

“1 am beginning to breathe eaaler 
already," ha explained. "Bit down 
bore. Mlsa McDonald. We are aafa 
enough now In thla darkness."

“ You are all wet. soaking wet."
"That Is nothing; the aand la warm 

yet from yesterday s sun, and my 
clothes will dry fast enough. It la be
ginning to grow light In the east.”

The faces of both turned In that di
rection where appeared the first twi
light approach of dawn. Already 
were risible the dark lines of the op
posite shore, across the gleam of wa
ter, and beyond appeared the dim out
line o f the higher bluffs. The slope be
tween rlrer and hill, howerer, re
mained In Impenetrable darkness. The 
minds of both fugltlres rererted to 
the same scene—the wrecked stage 
with its dead passengers within. Its 
savage watchers without. 8 he lifted 
hgr head, und the soft light reflected 
on her face.

“ I— I thank Ood we are not over 
there now,” she said falteringly.

"Yes," he admitted. "They will bo 
creeping In closer; they will not wait 
much longer. Hard as I have worked, 
1 can't realise yet that we are out of 
those tolls."

“ You did not expect to succeedT“
"No; frankly I did not; all I could 

do was hope— take the one chanca 
left. The slightest accident meant be
trayal. I am ashamed of being so 
weak just now. but It was the strain. 
You see," he explained carefully, ‘T v s  
been scouting through hostile Indian* 
country mostly day and night for near-

KUKUHUHUS LITTLE KNOWNaragemeat. proving tbs shallow 
of tbs stream. Hs turned about, 
Gaea so eloss hs could sea her Mysterious Raos Who Ltvo In Now 

(kilnsa. Refuse to Mast Europe
ans In Thslr Camps.

London.— Dr. Bruno Beheim gloss 
the following description of the mys
terious and little known race of tbs 
Kukuhuhua o f New Guinea: The Ku- 
kuhuhua live In n part off English ter
ritory through which runs the River 
Qukheamu and which la situated near 
the German boundary. Thla territory 
Is looked upon by the said race aa 
their lnalleaable birthright, and ev
ery usurper Is regarded with hostile 
eyes. No European has been able to 
meet the Kukuhuhua In their dwelling 
places. Prospectors and English of
ficials have made repeated attempts 
to approach them, but their campa 
were Invariably found empty, often 
with the camp fires still burning.

Many a time have Europeans left 
presents highly prized by other na
tives, such as corals, red cloth, look
ing glasses, axes, etc., in the deserted 
camps. In the hope of establishing 
friendly relations with these people. 
But on returning to the same places 
a few day or a few weeks later, al
though the camp showed recent traces 
of occupation, such as live cinders 
and fresh footprints, the goods Intend-

"Keith O f  r n c

My Lady oA

covyWKww ms by a -c. mku.umj a c a  

er, had lifted her head
untold agonies at 
regu lar  intervals. 
Such pains and  
crampa,s*v*rs chills

ach, then finally bean-

upon one arm, 
and using the handkerchief from about 
his throat, was washing away the 
blood that matted her hair. Now that 
hla fingers felt the wound, he realised 
the force of the blow, stunning her, al
though Its outward manlfestatloa was 
slight. Her figure trembled In his 
arms and her eyes opened, gazing up 
wonderlngly at the black outlines of 
hie shadow. Then she made an effort 
aa though to draw away.

"Lie still a while yet, Miss McDon
ald." he said soothingly, "until you re
gain your strength."
• He heard the quick gasp of her 

breath, and felt the sudden relaxing 
Of her muscles.

"You !" she exclaimed In undis
guised relief at recognition of the 
voice; "Is It really you? Where are 
we? What has happened?”

He told her rapidly, his face bent 
close, realizing that she was clinging 
to him again as she had onoe before 
back In the stage. As he ended, she 
lifted one hand to her wound.

"And I am not really hurt—not seri
ously ?" her voice bewildered. " 1— I 
never realized I had been struck. And 
—and you carried me all that way—" 
"I— I can hardly comprehend—yet. 
Please ezplain again; ;they are back 
there watching for us still, believing 
we are In the coach; they will follow 
our trail as soon as It becomes day
light. Why—why. the sky is brighter 
over In the east already. Isn't It? 
What was It you said we must do?"

"Get across the river; once hidden 
In those wand-dunes over there we'll 
be safe enough."
. "Across the river,” she repeated the 
words dully, alttlug up to stare out to
ward the water. Then her head sank 
Into her bands. "Can we—can we 
ever do that?"

Hamlin bent forward on hla knees, 
striving with keen eyes, sharpened by 
hts night's experience, to learn more 
of what lay before them. The move
ment, slight as It was, served to 
frighten her, and she grasped him by 
the sleeve.

"Do not leave me; do not go sway." 
she Implored swiftly. "Whatever you 
say la best, I will do.“

Major McDonald, commanding an army 
Boat near Fort Dodge, seeks a man to 
Intercept hla daughter. Molly, who te 
heeded for the poet. An Indian outbreak 
la threatened. "Brick" Hamlin, a ser
geant who had juat arrived with mm- 
eagea to McDonald, volunteers for the 
mission end starts alone. Molly arrives 
at Port Ripley two days ahead of sched
ule She decides to push on to Fort 
Dodge by stage In company with -"Sutler 
B ill”  Moylan. Gun salsa, a gambler, la 
elan a passenger Hamlin meets the stags 
with stories of depredations committed 
by the Indiana It la derided te return 
to Ripley. The driver deserts the stage 
when Indians appear The Indians are 
tw ice repulsed In attack on the stage by 
D am lln. Moylan and Gonsalea The latter 
la killed. Moylan Is killed In next attack. 
Indians retire, and Hamlin and Molly wait 
Vnr the nest move They plan to attempt 
escape In the darknees by way of e 
gu lly. M olly la wounded.

i f  I A  V  orrhagea unti l I  
T l  \ <1 I  X  would be near ly
I f  1 / h i t I  had ftv*
doctors and none at them ooold do mom 
than relieve me for n time.,

“ I saw year advertisement In a pa* 
per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I took 
seven boxes of It and need two bottle* 
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com
pletely cured of my trouble. When I 
began taking the Compound I only

weigh one hundred and twenty-six 
pounds. If anyone wish re to adoreea 
me in person I will cheerfully answer 
nil letter*, aa I cannot speak too highly 
of the Pinkham remedies. ’’—Miss Jcn- 
sxx Marsh, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letter* iittw— tnC 
gratitude for the good Lydia fc. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has aoeom- 
pUahed are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand oU  
remedy.

If yon want special advice writ* to 
Lydia B. Plakkam Medicine Co. (coat* 
deatlal) Lynn, Mas*. Tear letter will 
he opened, read and answered by a

CHAPTER VIII.—Continued.
He could feel her breathing, and 

realized the danger of her return to 
consciousness. If she should be fright
ened and cry out. their fate would be 
sealed. Yet he must accept the chance, 
now that he knew the way to be clear. 
He held her tightly In both arms, his 
revolver thrust back Into Its holster 
Heeding as low as he could with his 
burden, feeling carefully through the 
darkness before advancing a foot, he 
moved steadily forward. Where the 
gully deepened their heads were at 
the edge of the bank, but much of the 
way was exposed, except for the dark 
shadows of the slope. Fortunately 
there were clouds to the west, already 
obacuring that half o f the sky, but to 
the east nothing was visible against 
the faint tumlnousneea of the sky-line. 
Once, far over there to the left, a gun 
wax fired, the flame splitting the night 
asunder, and against the distant re
flection s black figure rose up be- 
tween, only to be Instantly snuffed out 
again. Hamlin put down hla uplifted 
foot, and waited. In tense, motionless 
silence, but nothing happened, except 
the echo of a far-away voice.

A dozen feet farther, some four- 
footed animal suddenly leaped to the 
edge of the bank, sniffed, and disap
peared noiselessly. So taut were his 
nerves strung that the Sergeant sank 
upon hla knees, releasing one band to 
grip hla revolver, before he realised 
the effuse o f alarm—some prowling 
prairie wolf. Then, with teeth grim
ly locked, bending lower and lower, 
he crept serosa the rutted trail, and 
past the dead body of the Indian Not 
ssntll then did he dare to breaths nat
urally or to stand upright, but now. 
the gully, bending to the right, led 
away from danger, every step gamed 

He was confl-

Wlid Scenery In flew Guinea-

ed for presents remained untouched 
where they had been placed

Other races of New Guinea fear tbs 
Kukuhuhus as poison. They have 
learned to their cost what It means 
to cross the boundary. Some disap
pear for all time, while others are 
found dead, thrust through with spear 
wounds Th* Kukuhuhus. however, 
do a bartering trade with other na 
lives In Ure fallowing way: The lat
ter bring salt, earthenware, dried 
fish, etc., and deposit them In a cer
tain Indicated place. They then re
tire for a fas* hours, being notified to 
do so by a curious cry from the dis
tance. The timid mountain dweller* 
then descend to view the goods offered 
for ssle. If they want them they put 
down other goods, such ns skins, 
feathers and other jungle produce 
next to those articles wanted by them. 
Then they retire In tarn, nod when 
the way seems clear the coast dwell
ers approach again. If the latter are 
satisfied with what la offersd In ex
change they take the goods put down 
by tbs mountain people and go away; 
If not eatlsfled they retire again aa 
before with empty hands. These 
business transactions between wild 
races show a sense of honor that re
sembles careful thought.

Doctor Beheim regards the Kuku 
huhus as the most remarkable of the 
ethnological wonders o f '’New Oulnea. 
and be was not sueceaaful In dlaeov- 
ertng the secret of their origin.

Acinose the River.
He dropped hla hand upon hers, 

clasping the clinging fingers tightly.
"Yes, we can make It,”  he answered 

confidently. "Walt until I make sure 
wbst la out there."

He had alight recollection o f the 
stream at this point, although he had 
crossed It often enough at the known 
rorda. both above and below Yet 
tljeae crossings had always been ac
complished with n horse under him. 
and a knowledge of where the trail 
ran. But bu knew the stream, Its pe

n d in g  to their safety 
dent now. full of bis old audacity, yet
• wake to every trick of plalnscraft. 
The g ir ls  bead rested against his 
shoulder, and he bent hla cheek to 
hers, feeling Its warmth The touch 
o f his unshaven beard pricked her In
to semt-consciousnees. and she spoke 
-so loud that It gave him s thrill of ap
prehension. He dared not run In the 
darknees for fear of stumbling, yet 
moved with greater swiftness, until 
the depression ended at the river 
Here, under the protection of the 
hank. Hamlin put down bis burden 
end stood erect, stretching bis 
etrslned muscles and staring back In
to the dark.

What now? Which way should they 
turn* He had accomplished all he had 
planned for himself hack there In the 
coach, but now be became aware of 
other problems awaiting eolation. In 
leas than an hour It would be day
light . hs almost Imagined It was light
er already over yonder tn the east. 
With the first dawn those watchful 
Indians, creeping cautiously closer,
• ouId discover the stage deserted, and 
would be on their trail And they had 
left a trail easily fallowed Perhaps 
‘ he hard, dry ground might confuse 
'hose savage trackers, hut they would 
xrour the open country between bluff 
and river, and find the dead warrior In 
•he gully. That would tell the story 
Tn go west, along the edge of the 
river. wading In the wnter, would be 
niripaa precaution; such a trick would 
b» a dm pee* ed at once, and there was 
no possibility o f rescue from that dl 
ruction. They might aa well walk 
open-eyed Into S trap. There was but 
one hope, one opportunity—to cross 
'h « stream before dawn came and 
hide among those shifting sand-dunes 
of the opposite shore. Hamlin thor
oughly understood the risk Involved, 
the treacherous nature of the Arkan- 
» h». the possibility that both might be 
rucked down by engulfing quicksand, 
vet even such a lonely death was pre
ferable to Indian torture.

The girl at his feet stirred and 
moaned, in another moment he had 
filed hla hat with water from the rlv-

DENTIST WEDS APPLE EATER

Her Figure Trembled In His Arms 
and Her ly e s  Opened.

callarttlea and danger*. It was not 
the volume of water, nor Its depth he 
feared, for wide as It appeared stretch
ing from bank to bank, be realized Its 
shallow sluggishness. The peril lay 
In quicksand, or the plunging Into 
soma unseen hole, whe>e the sudden 
swirl of wnter might pull them under. 
Alone be would have risked It reck
lessly, but with her added weight In 
hts arms, he realised bow a single 
false step would be fatal. The farther 
shore was Invisible; he could per
ceive nothing but the slight gleam o( 
water lapping the sand at his feet, as 
It flowed slowly, noiselessly past, and 
beyond, the dim outline of a narrow

coolly asked

E YOUNGEST CLUBMAN

London —Tbs election o f the prince 
o f Wales to tbs Marlborough club, 
which took place rasaatly. Brakes tbs 
belr to tb* throne the youngest dab- 
man In I-ondon Sine* IU  formation 
tb* Marlborough baa always bean tb* 
special club o f tb* heirs apparent aa 
tb* 1st* king, who had much to do 
with Its /formation, was aa almost 
dally r n W u r  there aa princa of 
Wales, and Alt wan alas constantly 
used by b is . t>r. »ent majesty before

Dally Thought
W*. by oar suffering, learn to prise 

our bliss — Dry den *

really le success. With such a good 
foundation u> build on, why shouldn't 
b« start la to do something of real 
value?

Blessed are tb* young I* heart.— 
Kansas City Star.

So now he expect* to be able to do 
some real work. H* baa taken up the 
study of criminology and hopes, b* 
say*, within the next few years to 
make soma contributions worth while 
oa tb* subject.

That l* tb* sort of spirit of youth 
to make a man envious. But why not? 
At eighty a person Is Juat beginning 
to accumulate a bit of wisdom and to 
gat rid o f the half-baked tffraa of bis 
boyhood. H* la reaching a point where 
be sees through the ahams of sacceos 
that really I* failure and failar* that

mad*. Bo with this simple passport 
he could mingle with say society, sad 
enter eonrta and palaces from bis 
little cottage on the banka of the Ayr. 
Yon know the meaning o f the word 
“gentleman." It mesas a gentle man 
—a man who does things geatly with 
lev*. And that Is tb* whole art and 
mystery of I t  Tb* gentleman cannot 
In the nature o f things do an un
gentle, na nngentlemaaly thing The 
ungentle anal, tbs Inconsiderate, un
sympathetic nature cannot da asp 
thing nine.— Henry Drummond,

Youth of Eighty Year* of Age Hep#* 
to Damonstrato HI* Value Before 

tb* World.

Her* Is a young fellow who I* the 
reel thing. Andrew D. Whit*, founder 
'  Cornell university, for several year* 

reeentatlve o f tb* nation at Bt- 
rsburg and Berlin, and delegntn 
i first Haga* peace congress, re  
n N»*ch. <i the age of discretion
the p-u-d bis eightieth birthday.

m u n y o n s
PAW-PAW

P I L L S
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To the b u tn e u  men and 
h tan r of the town of Portal**. 
The oodoniffned u k i  the

1C*

delinquent t u  list, $19110.
. . .... ,. .. . i Herald Printing Co., printing

f r * * *  »  HM " llll,lr i<  * * ’  fommCloner proce«ll.>|!. .nd
stationery, $139.50.

Herald Printing Co , blanks and
printing $72 45.

Dr. W H. Thurmond, medial
services* small pox case, Taiban, 
$14 35. ^

G. H. Atkerson it Co., auppliea 
suihII i«)X case. $4. NO.

W. A. Vaug liter, constable fees
$ 1 1 .07.

H H T.tlley. registration 1w>ard
$ i o,

It. \Y. Kinsoh pg, registration 
Isianl. $.1 t>o «*

.1, K  W illiam s, reg is tra tion  

l)*>ard. $3.00.
Charles Wilson, registration 

iaiard, $3 00.
K. It. Springer, election ex 

pense, $5 00
.lames Jackson, expense in in*

►ate

Mack smith work on Saturdays 
of each week and on trade's day 
of each month, except in cases 
of absolute necessity, as we feel 
that on Saturdays and trade's 
day we should give our atten 
tloB to country people living « 
k>ng distance away.

We feel this to he the interest 
-of ourselves and all of the busi
ness men of the town.

We appreciate our home trade 
but the country people have 
often remarked that they should 
have the attention on these days 
as they are from a long distance! 
and are here to do trading with 
us.

! L  Pew*ANDES 
1 t il tt M. A . D fNVAN.

See Will Martin for nil kinds 
of tomato, sweet potato, cabbage sanity case »2 00. 
and pep|>er plants J E. Wallis, clerk of election.

Ice cream sodas at Dobb's j $-00 
made as you like them j Smith, registration board,

Seed Irish potatoes at <’ V $;l <N)
It is now ordered that court

LIKE Av ^^ -*.?* v V'v>?'.'ytp

Alter Opcode* Filed It  Id  
CanU Worked Like a Charm.

Joneavllle. 8 . C.—1  suffered with 
womanly trouble,- writes Mrs. J. B.
Kendrick, In a letter fnxn this place, 
"and at times, I coaid not bear to stand
on my feet. The doctor said I  would 
never be any better, and that I would 
have to have an operation, or I would
Lave a cancer.

i went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me. but I got no better. They 
•aid medicines would do me no noon, j 
and I thouidit I would have to die.

At last 1 tried Card til. and began to : 
Improve so I continued usius It. Now. 1 
l am well, and can do my own work.
1 don’t feel any pain*.

Cardul worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely j 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women—  j 
Cardnl—for It has been in aucceeafnl ‘ 
use for more than 50 years, for the

mm

JHt* W *.

£ j . J 4 — —

d w r

m c

treatment of womanly weakness and 
disease.

Please try it, for yonr troubles.
S R.— TCW*,- Mr !«*>** C*v.,«rv t>vr'. Owe*- 

M*dartn«C!o . (.hatunnoiD. Turn . to f S p r r ta la«J tv4-p*c* h»w%. "HoffDff r-eilsrsi
Vs W h o m . ' m m  to p wrapper mi ligu n h

Block, W tck  Hamilton 3 r G ,  a n d  Clifford G
■RRRHiT£2Ls*ffBe.TJ > -t — — a ^ — ■ 1 — B a i t -1 J IU b »  t e H- ' W

Statement

Harris
Fbr Sale Cheap Good reliable 

Jack, alxiut fourteen hands high 
and in excellent condition Is 
now |ncat*-d ten miles southeast 
of Portales Address.

K. E friii..
Porta lcs, N \1

adjourn until tomorrow morning, 
at M o'clock.

fftOlfSQAT. APRIL J 1113
Court convened pursuant to 

adjournment of yesterday, ores 
ent and presiding as then

FIRE ASStK lATln.N' OF
PH I LA DELPHI A

Gross Asset .. >•».' ol.l 41. t I
Gross l.utiilities *‘..500 -77 -1
N* t Surplus . 2,5‘A> 2*'2i.:k>
Snrpius to Poll, y

hold* rs .. :l,J40 2»2;.-Ui

This stock can all be seen at the 

old Boyd Wagon Yard. You know 
them and il not come around and 

see them. # c - ^  Cr

TREZEVANT & COCHRAN.

K. H \iltms received

The proposition of tiie town of 
D.rn't i*« surprised if you have ! Portales, through its manager of 

an attack ot rheumatism tins -ity plant, to furnish wall r and 
spring lust rub the affected'.light on a flat rale of $25 'A' j*er
p»rts freely with Chamberlain's month incepted, court house • 'ar^'s1 shipr..enl of candy 
liniment and it will soon disap

if r* quested and oftener if mve* 
sa ry.

The clerk of this court is in

I also have the best [ersey 
county. Come and Sec him.

male in

p*»ar Sold hy all dealers
For pure ice cream and ere »m 

sodas s**e R H Adams
Same kind of lemonade that 

you always hk.*d. Hotter t an 
ever at Dobb s

Have you trie’ the French dry 
cleaning pnve»»v Cunningham 
has it Have your old hat mad* 
new ‘.y the Portales -ai'-ors

l*i»rg. -I shipment of >l»OCS > \* r 
received in Portal. > at < 5
Harris

Sh.s *. fur men and is \s A 
styles and sixes at C V Harris

For rheumatism you wi.l fin.i 
nothing Ix'tter than t hamber 
Iain's liniment Try it and see 
how quickly it gives relief For 
aale hy all dealers

Hough dry work sc ler pound 
See Smith

the 
that

aw n to bo watered every ten days ' hnH ,>v*‘r. ° n rv'v,w,,i In l’" r
! tales. S i t  p texiav

J . E. Deen— At Old Boyd Wagon Yard
nxa

i

strueted to write* s«*cretary of i 
state for th*> nivi ssary book-* and I 
tiianks to he used in the office of 
ins|s*ct«.r of weights and m* as j 
u res

It is the order of th**W«ard that 
tlie county surveyor bo. and is] 
ht-rehy instructed t«> work inrun j 
junction with th«'county si:rv* > , 
or of hurry munty in surveying! 
and * stabhshing th*- boundary , 
line 1m two* n K os* volt and t'ur ( 
ry counties

Arid county surveyor is furth 
or instructed to work in conjune j 
tion with tlie surveyor of Ĉ uay j 
county, in establishing boundary 
line betwfen t^uay and Kooaevelt 
counties, on the same basis as 
as the survey between Roosevelt 
and Curry counties

It apjiearing to the board thatFor now patent irrigating dams 
ace Vinson's window Inquire the offices of justice of the peace 
for prices and constable in and for precinct

Sweet apple cider at A Jams 5 are at this time vacant, the
confectionery. board hereby appoints John T

You will look a good while be ot the peace for
fore voa hnd a hotter medlOeci “ ld and appoint. H C.
for roughs and cold, than Cham « > n * f  ble for said pro
be rlain s cough remedy It not cioct Their appointment to be 
only gives relief it cure. T r , • * * * * ,  upon their filing the 
it when you have a *x>ugh or cold. | bood* required by law
and you are certain to be pleased ^  clerk of U l‘8 « * nrl >* ,n 
with the prompt cure which it d u cted  to notify the county
will effect For aale by all dealers ewM riM taM r. of Lfuay county.

_  , „  . „  . that the county surveyor of
think Insurance Rot*erclt county will work in

.. conjunction with the county sur i
1 tne No. 11 American centnfu __ l r ., . „ , veyor of Quay county in survey

gaJ pump All new. never been ■_____  , . . . .  . . ..j  tx*.,, , , - mg and establishing county line
used will sell on 1 and 2 years . . D . . ., . between Roosevelt and Quay
time secured by first mortgage OQW|t4e#
on land, or would trade for land’ . Whereas. now comes by writ
near Portales Pnce $1 .CkX' (X̂  ___ , __ . . , , . ,

_  _  ten application duly Tiled, the foJ
ummera. lowing named persons, and ask

emp is. ,  o j for certain rebates, refunds and

. . . N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E . . .

To prepare to build Silos 
Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR. . . . .  Manager

N O M IN A TIO N  B LA N K

The Portales Herald's Prize Voting Contest
Good for Fivo Thousand Votes

n is s ts  is k  east 1 , 0 0 0  w t e i  fsr

A* a cwndtdsM 10 the H n xk i'i Posulsr Votior * 0 0m i  Th^ 
notBiuslioo bl*ak wbeo rlippsd out awl name aod sddrww proyvrly fiII- 
Md is sad mailed or delivered to loaiaet Dr pen meet of The Portslee 
Herald, will eouot as five thoasand votm. « <a)y one oomioalioo biask 
aoreptad for each caadidate oomlaatad.

1*.

1 any' turns them la to frs ie  * greys*.
MADAME MERRI.

drewaRtbboa drnre through lace sad tied 
In a flat bow at the left aide makes 
an effective aimmlns

d Decorative 
This Little Pipe Rack

KW Sait* 50 lb new Web readjustments of tax matters, 
beans While they last at 10 for reasons as set forth in said 
c«nts per pound applications as follows, to wit

W K. Brown Roosevelt I And and Develop- 
Fbr Trauo — Choice residence mont I'ompany. erroneous as 

property in Khda to trade for sessment on the N E 1 4 of S E 
well drilling in IMrUlcs Will L 4 of section P*3. Township X j 191?. exemption as head of family land. only owneo 100. -ate $4 75. 
pay fart cash Inquire at Her 'w '  '  ‘

Water is nethadT tr-f,
I tk* laundrv but all over t j 

The* tawndr-r b**i»« r-rntiua i 
J Hally because wash day 1» I 

swt dav ta the week, reqiff 
greatest amooct of b-av 
which is bard oa the back 
also entails much danger ot 
because of necessary e ip o g  
water must be earned la a 
•old weather

The entire family should 
eWed ia this needed trorroT. 
cause it would roofer a per*

1 t f t  on each one
{Soft water is better 

all kinds of cleaning waa 
woodwork floors, and also 
ablutions Who en)ov* _

1 aticky feelitie of hands wu 
■ *— -■ --•*-►__lo. aar e «*w  J  j

BARTELDES ------------ -
W ESTE4I  SEED FOR W ESTESW  PLARTERS

: : :  io n c k  u s e d  a l w a y s  u s l d i  ! - •
If not at your Dealers we will Supply you Direct

OUR 1913 CATALOGUE FREE 
O ur S p e c ia lty — — Dry F arm in g  S— d 

THE TtAltTELVES SEED CO.
t*0+ . Dfaorfwrnf C. »m-Crr. Colorado

aid Printing Company Office 
For Sale—First riass lrnga 

on marninery. sold on all umo.i 
f. o. b. IVrtah s

V. E. Si'MMUts. Memphis. Me

Slatewent

Of T» aofimii *s$uti»a cah-i iv iia*
IHI, If IfilfOt

as of December .vlst, K<;.'

range >  east, N M P M for not heretofore allowed. $117 00 claim $11 4̂  
the year U*0P. $4 '.*4. »r.d for at $4 75. amount of claim $T 55
first half of taxes for year U10.1 Berta Rvhards. $l’- 4 0 f r o m  . , -  ------------------

■*-* 10. t h . « f o r « c k o f « ,J TM r. n>lo»ti..n „f ,,rr,r.-r.v for °* ’T T '*  ,m  .ft»r « .  I.JT c.ll „l ,W  ch«rm»n.

D e la v a l  S e p a r a t o r

VC’eare now exclusive agents 
and can make you ^ood 
terms on the best separator 
made A  As As

A s k  the M a n  W ho O w n s O n e .
Tl»e Cream Separator you will Eventually Buy.

M. J . F aggard  & Company

For Sale or Trade
th r ee  m o d e l  f bu ic k s  a n d  o n e  m a x w e l l
ALL GOOD. REBUILT FIVE PASSENGER TOUR- 
ING CARS WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, 
SHEEP OR HOGS. CALL AT GARAGE AND 
LOOK THEM OVER

V A U G H A N  A U TO  & T R A N S F E R  CO.

Miss Newell Henderson.t-+'-0» It is the order of the board of meeting unless sooner convened

tlie title to s»*d land was in the 15*12. land not deeded4$24 i\ a

1 * 1

A 'll

1

i t j
Assets____
Liabilities

I5.W2.022. 1 
;L20^.54i;

government and ask for rebate $5 
of $*'►** 04

Green T .e’ fro:r. valuation of 
property for year I*.*12. $240.iY\ 
Dnd assessed as deeded anil. 
prx*of m t made r>n same *,:rt.! 
Fibruary l-*.h . 1 j*:* t\* at
>* <5, amount of cla to. $11 , *.

Josey tiermxn. $’..7 »v *-.•>-

year 1 tel2. iand not deeded, -ate sideration of 
f ela:m $31 4̂  foregoing parties be allowed * x

amour., o c.a.m >*_<•.. F. A. \ augha.r. $240 •• from emptioo* and corrections as !>ere 
I- 'ioasum. $24 * fr-m valuation of property for rear to fore set out. and that th,e d:s

valuation of property for year * l ‘M2. assessed with J2 
a>*.essed w 2 v res<f Land proof cr» ]•'►

K

acres of *nct attorney appiy to said d:s

fvUl  tbat ‘ he Attest C. V. Harris,
• P Mitchell. Cltairman. 

Clerk
By S A Morrison. Deputy.

va .atton o '’Tty

And, proof
;̂ .'*: $2 r> a■ J4 

$n 4 
W H

Iron- raluat.or. 
year 15*2. ass*

i’v' turneo a own. , down, claim $11.-e 
am .in: c ‘ e-aim J M. Breman. $2-40 frc-rc raiu 

ation of property for year 1 >i 2. 
N* v ,v\ $.4 • from %as*:sseJ with l**'1 acrt*s of land.
°. r 5xrtv for yc-rr^proof

* ,T - a* i f * of ciaim $11 4*

res  tu rned  tn c t  court fo r  o rd e r  c o r erertmg
ar.d Sikw:ng same n -onfor 
mac:e with th > re?'* uti*>r..

There ap-peanng to be no f-jr !
not made, rate $4 77*. tfoer business

Statement
l»r*k Ir.ittk 4 Mirttitv, iattraaea Ca. 

•< lia Tart
Assets.r , ..........

*.►. ; *wr ouKaess ;t is orderr-u that Liabilities .......... 5.256,217.66
T.i . .v* r . - r  r * - e x t  re gu la r  N e t  S u rp lu s  . 742,696.20


